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INTRODUCTION,
TIHIE territory, 110w called by the name of The Ceunty of Lambton, was orîgin-

aily part of The, District of Hesse, whichi was bounded, according to the

Proclamation of bis Excellency the Governor-General, Guy, Lord Dorches-

ter, dated 24th July, 1788, -lu the twenty-eighth year o! the reign o! His Majesty

George III., as follows:

"The District of Hesse, which is to, comprehend ail the residue of our said

Province in the Western or inland parts thereof, of the entire breadth. thereof,

from the Southerly to, the Northerly boundaries o! the same."

As the District o! Nýassau was the next District to, Hesse ln the East and

extended 11so, far Westerly as to a Northl and Sout h Une, Intersecting the extreme

projection o! Long Point- into the Lake Erie, on the Northeriy aide o! said Lake

Erie," the District o! Hesse took ln ail the rest o! the -lands to, the West o! Long

Point.

By 31 George 11I. (Imperial) Chapter 31 (1791) section 14, the Lieutenant-

Governor, In the absence o! the Governor-Generai, recelved power to d1vide the

Province into Counties or Districts. In pursuance o! this Act, kils Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, Colonel John Graves Simncoe, by proclamation dated 16th

July, 1792. divided the Province o! Upper Canada into nineteen Counties, namely:

Glengarry, Stormont, Dundas, Grenville, Leeds, Frontenac, Ontario, Addington,

Lennox, Prince Edward, Hastings, Northumberland, Durham, York, Lincoln, Nor-

folk, Suffolk, Essex, Kent, the nineteenth being calied by the name o! The County

o! Kent, "whîch County is te comprehcnd ail the Country, (net being Terrîtories

of the Indians) not already included in the several Counties hereinbe!ore de-

scribed, extending Northward to the boundary line o! Hudson's Bay, including

al' the territory to the Westward and Southward o! the sald uine, to the utmest

extent o! the country commonly called or known by the name of Canada."

The County o! Essex was the adjoinlng Ceunty to Kent, and its Westerly

boundary is described in Governor Simcoe's Proclamation as bounded "on the

west by the River ,Detroit to Maisonville's Milii, from thence by a line running

parailel te the River Detroit and Lake St. Clair, at the distance o! four miles,

untîl It meets the River La Tranche, or Thamies, and thence Up the said River

ie the Northwest bôundary o! the County o! Suffolk."

Ail the territory, therefore, now known as the County o! Lambton, was then

part o! the tCoulity o! Kent, which, by the Proclamation, was te be represented

by two members in the Legislatll'e Assembiy of Canada; but by the Redistii-
htniApt (TTnnp.r Canada) 40 George III Chapter 3, passed 4th July, 1800, the



By 4 William IV., Chapter 55 (1834), assented to 5th May, 1835, which recited

that a certain tract of land situate in the Western District * * * had been

lately surveyed and laid off into Townships, the Townships of Moore and Sarnia

(formerly St. Clair), Plympton, Ennisklllen, Warwick, Brooke a~nd Bosanquet,

were attached to and formed part of the County of Kent, in the Western District.

The Revleed Statutes of 1841 contaiuno mention of Lambton and reprint the

Act of 1821, 2 George IV., CIhapter 3, as being in full force.

By 4 and 5 Victoria, Chapter 10 (1841), whlch went into operation Tht January,

1842, a District Council for the Western District was formed, and it met, for the

lirst time, at Sandwich on. 11th February, 1842, representatives belng present

from Essex and Kent, in which latter County, as we have seen, the territory no'w

known as Lambton County then formed a part,

By 10 and il Victoria, Chapter 39, assented to 9th July, 1847, the County of

Kent ceased to be part of the Western District, and became known as the District

of Kent.

By 12 Victoria, Chapter 78, assented to 30th May, 1849, Districts were

abollshed and by section 30, Kent and "Lambton" were formed as proirisional

Couxnties, and by section 31, as soon as the Court House and Gaol thon "in the

course of being orocted, shall have been comploted, the Governor of the Province

rnay issue a Proclamation dissolvlng the union between the United Counties of

Kent and Lanibton and the County o! Essex, and from thenceforth the said United

Counties of Kent and Lambton shall f orm a union of Counties." This is the tirst

time the naine "Laxubton," as a County, appears officially.

Under this Act certain Counties were to remain nnited until the Junior County

should have a population o! not less than flfteon thousand souls, (section 10), in

which case it becamo entitled to a separate establishmnt of Court and County
- - . -- ,.1 - -- -,r huv - - an T.,nmhtnn haine





The "County of Lambton" first appears in 12 Victoria, Chapter 78, (1849),
sections 30 and 31, and was then flrst officiafly recognized by the Legisiature.
Prior to that the territory forming what is now the County of Lambton was in-
cluded in Kent County. There is nothing to show that it was officialiy recognized,
before that year. ln the Minutes of the District Council (the Western District)
composed of the Counties of Kent and Essex fromi 1842 to 1849 the name "Lamb-
ton" does flot appear.

In 1841 there were petitions presented asking that the Northern Townships
of Kent be erected into a separate District, and a Bill was reported, but no effective
action' was taken by the Legisiature.

Othor petitions were presented to the sanie effect iu 1844-45, and aiso in
1846 and 1847, but no action was takeu thereon evidently, except on those pre-
sented in January 1845 by which the petitioners desired the uew District to be
known as "Moore" and a bill to give effeet to this was brought ini, which reached
a second reading and thien was giveiý the six mouths hoist.

In Mardi, 1848, another petition was presented, andt according to the Jouruais
of the House for that year, the petitioners were H. Joues and others of Enuis-
ihen Township, and others from Townships in the Western District, praying

that a new District be set apart, wlth Port Sarnia as the District Town.
In 1850 petitions were presented from the Townships 'o! Enuiskillen, Dawn,

Brooke, and Euphemia praying that the Act establishing the County (clearly 12
Victoria, Chapter 79, of 1849), be amended so as to place the County towu in
Ennisilen; and a counter petition from Port Sarnia was also preseuted ,that
the prayer of the petition be not grauted, but that the County Town be located
in Port Sarnia, which latter, evidently, had its effect.

The librarian of the Legîsiative Assembly, Toronto, Mr. Averu Pardue, gives
a very feasible reason why the name "Lambtou County," like Topsy, "growed,"
Listead of being officially boru in the usual way.
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Whlle, however, there is nothing prior to 1849 on the subject, Chapter 11,
o! that year, may, ln!erentially, bear on ItL

That Act recites that whereas tlue Union Act, 1840, required Townships to,
be erected by Proclamation, the erection o! Townships in Upper Canada had
been done accordlng to the pre-Union Act method, without any Proclamation,
presumably under 31 George III. (Imperial), 1791, second 14, which authorized
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to divide thé Province into Counties or
Districts.

This power being lulperial legisiation, could flot be interfered with, except
by the Imperial Pariament; and as they continued to act under, the old powers
wlth respect to, Townships, they probably continued to, do so as to Counties also.
Besides whlch, the publication o! Orders-in-Council was in these days more
"honored in the breach than -in the observance," being exceedingly spasmodic
and capriclous.

The minutes of the Municipal Council of the Western District were not kept
!rom the first meeting, held on the lîth 'February, 1842, until October, 1846. Prlnted
minutes are In existence !roma the latter date, and on a perusal of the volume
contalnlng the minutes !rom October, 1846, to the end o! 1849, the namne "Lambton"
is not mentloned In any part of IL.

Many attempts were made to have the District divlded, or a new District
!ormed, contalning the Northern Townships o! the County o! Kent, between 1841
and 1849, but no name seems to have been given to It. 1 think it le qulte evident
the petitions did not contain. a ame subsequent to, 1841, except In 1845 when
"Moore" was proposed but net accepted, and until the County o! Lambton wae
mentîoned la 12 Victoria, Chapters 78 and 79, passed In 1849, it does not appear.
Yo Order-In-Council bas been !ound as yet, but as the Indices are wantlng, we
cannot, so far, find any Order-In-Council, calling the territory by the name County
o! Lambton, If euch were ever passed.

The !ollowlag are extracted !roma the minutes o! the Western District Council.
On the 6th October, 1846, Mr. Larwlll, who was the representative froma

Raleighi Township, In the County o! Kent, gave notice o! a petition on Friday
next, !rom. the l9habitants o! Kent, relative to, a division of the District. That
was on the flrst day o! the session. On the Mt October, the fourth day, he asked
leave to defer hie petition on the subject of a division o! the District. On Octobér
lOth he presented a petition praying a division o! the.District, 'whIch was adopted;
but the petition does not appear in the minutes.

On the 2nd February, 1847, the firat day o! the session, Mr. Durand, who
was the representative !rom Sarnia Township, seconded by Mr. Glrty, the repre-
sentative !rom Gosfleld Township, in the Ceunty o! Essex, moved that Messrs.
Durand, Hyde, Johnstou and Larwill, Hyde, belng the representative !rom Plymp-
ton, and Johaston !rom Sombra, be appolated a commlttee to draft a petition
to the Legisiature to divide the Ceunty o! Kent Into two Districts.

On the 12th October, 1847, Mr. Hyde moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, repre-
sentative !rom Moore and Ennlsllen, that the Conmmlttee appolnted laet session
te draft a petition te the Leglslature to divide the County o! Kent into twe
Districts, have leave to aet this session. Later in the day Mr. Hyde moved,
seconded by Mr. Johnston, that the Committee appolnted in the February session,
to draft a petition te the Legisiature to make the County o! Kent lato two Dis-
tricts, be allowed to maké their report at the next session o! the Ceirncll, and
tîjese were carried.

On thie 4th February, 1848, Mr. Durand, of the commlttee te draft a petition
te the Legisiature for the formation of the. teli townships o! the County of Kent
Into a new District, presented the. draft e! a petition,



Mr. Hyde moved, seconded bY Mr. McLeod, representative fromn Maldeni, tn

Eissex County, that the draft of petitiofi presented by Mr. Durand.be adopted.

Mr. Larwill moved in amendment secouded by Mr. Thompson that the

petition be, fot adopted. (They were evidently flot well up in Parliamentary

procedure, as the amendment was simply a negative and shouid flot have been

allowed). The amendment being put, the HOUSE (so called iu the minutes)

was counted and the votes for and against the ameudment were as !ollows:

For the ameudment-Allafi (Anderdon), Crow (Chatham), Duck (Howard),

Hetherington (Romney), Johuston (Sombra), Larwll (Raleigh), Mitchell (Dover'),

Ruddle (Deputy Reeve, Howard), Simpson (Tillbury East), James Smith (Da-wu),

Thompson (HarwIch), and Young (Depuity Reeve, Harwich)-12. Agalnst it-

Messers. Baby (Deputy Reeve, Sandwich), Brown (Maidstone), Campbell (War-

wick), Charron (Rochester), Desjardines (Tillbifry West), Durand, (Sa.rnia),

Fisher (Moore and Enniskilien), Girty (Gosfleld), Henry. (Orford), Hyde (Plymnp-

ton), Ketchum (Bosanquet), Mallott (Mersea), McLeod (Deputy Reeve, Malden),

and Wright (Colchester-15.

However, the members in opposition got iu their fine work later. On'the

fifth day afterwards, the 9th February, when ail but one of thos3e lu favor were

away, Mr. Larwill moved, seconded by Mr. Thompsoli, that the resolution re-

quiring the District Clerk to present a petition to the House of Assembly, praylng

for re-division of the District of Kent, lie and the saine is hereby rescinded,

which carried.

The twelve who were there on the fourth, and voted that the petition be

flot adopted, were present and voted. The only one lu opposition presenit was

Mr. Hyde, the other fourteen being absent.

On 6th October, 1848, the House went into committee of the whole upon

petitions train Plympton, Sarnia and Warwick and on the motion of Mr. James

Smith, representative from Dawu, seconded by Mr. Duck, representative from

Howard in Kent County, the following resolution was adopted.

Resolved that this Counicil are o! opinion that the present Act of the Provin-

cial Parliameiit, setting off the new District o! Kent, should be s0 amended that

the ten Northern Townships, consisting of Warwick, Bosanquet, Brooke, Plympton,

Sarnia, Moore, Enniekillefi, Sombra, Zone and Dawn, should constitute a New

District, or such other equitable division as the House may see fit, s0 soon as

they shall have a population o! 7,000 and consider themselves competent to defray

the expenses of a New District; at whlch time the District o! Kent shail repay

to said Northern Townships, such sum or sums of money as they shail have

contributed towards the erection of the public buildings In the District of Kent-,

and that the site for the public buildings lu the New District, to be composed

of said Northern Townships, shall be In the Township of Enniskillen, and selected
-K +1- n11n~ ni' Fznif TownshiDs: and that a commlttee be appointed ta
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TO THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 0F THE PROVINCE 0F CANADA,
IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.

The Petition of the District Council of the Western District, in Council assembled:

HUMBLY SHEWETH:-

That the present Act of the Provincial Parliament, setting aside the new
District of Kent, ought, in the opinion of this Council, to be amended, by setting
apart the ten Northern Townships of said District, vîz: Bosanquet, Plympton,
Warwick, Sarnia, Brooke, Enniskillen, Moore, Sombra, Dawn, and Zone (or such
other equitable division as your Honorable House may deem fit) whlch wouid
constitute a New District, as soon as'the population shall amount ta 7,000, and
they shall consider themselves able to defray the expenses of a New District;
at which, time the District of Kent, should repay to the aforesaid Townships
such sums of money as they may have contrlbuted towards the erection of the
publie buildings In the District of Kent. Théy are also o! opinion that the site
of the public buildings for the proposed New District, should be in the Township
of Enniekillen, and seiected by the Councillors of the above named ten Townships.
Your Petitioners therefore humbiy pray that the abave-mentioned Act may be
a'nended ln conformlty with the prayer of this petition.

And your petitioners as in duty bound wll ever pray, etc.

On the 28th day of February, 1852, a Provisional County *as authorized, by
order o! the Governor-in-Councîl, and on the 15th day o! April, 1852, the first
meeting of the Pl'ovisionai Council o! the County o! Lambton was held at Port.
Sarnia, now Sarnia, Thomas Fisher, of Moore, being elected Provisional Warden.
It had not yet the full Status o! a County Council, as the union wlth Essex stili
subslsted.

On the 3Oth September, 1853, the union betwe'en Essex and Lambton was
dlssolved by order of the Administrator-in-Council, and on the 24th day o!
October, 1853, the'flret meeting of the County Council o! the County o! Lambton
took place at Port Sarnia, naw Sarnia; and front the 30th day o! September,
1853, the County had the full status of a County Council.

Froifi the lSth day of April, 1852, to October 24th, 1853, the Warden was
called Provisional Warden, Mr. Thomas Fisher, belng the first to occupy that
position during the year 1852. He was succeeded by Mr. Henry Glass who was
elected Provisionai Warden in January, 1853, but, having been unseated, or having
reslgned, it te not clear which, his successfui opponent in Sarnia Township, Mr.
Archibald Young, was elected Provisional Warden in June, 1853, and hield that
office until 24th October, 1853; and from that date, until the ele.ctlon of his suc-
cessor in January, 1854, held the office of Warden under the Act 13 and 14
Victoria (1850), Chapter 64, Section 12. He was succeeded ln January, 1854,
by bis former opponent Mr. Henry Glass.

The partial municipal Independence, therefore, of Lambton dates tram the
year 1852, whien It wýithdrew from its connection wilh Essex, for ail except County
Council purposs, and was forme<1 Into a "Provisional County." Its fulliInde-
pencience dates from 30th September, 1853, when it became a comlote County.

By 16 Victoria, Chapter 152 (1853), the County o! Lambton was formed into
an electoral division (Up to this time it was jolned to Kent for Parliantary
purposes), to take effect after the end o! the then present Provincial Farlianient,
whlch came into force st the general elections held in 1854.

In the picture of the Wardens, the tirst three are marked P.W,, wivhlh means
they were Provisional Wardeî's, as the ProVisional County <2ouneil could only



elect such, and it was not until the 24th October, 1853, that Mr. Archibald Younig,

who was elected Provisional Wardefl la June, 1853, became, by virtue of the

statute, Warden from that date, until Mr. Henry Glass was elected in January,

1854.
There is an Interesting feature about the Provisional Warden for 1853. In

January of that year Mr. Henry Glass, Reeve of Sarnia Township, was elected

Provisional Warden. Prior to June of that year Mr. Glass *was unseated or re-

slgned, 1 cannot definitely discoveir the reason, and Mr. Archibald Young was

etected Reeve of Sarnia Township, and in June was also elected Provîsional

Warden.
In January, 1854, Mr. Glass evidently defeated Mr. Young as Reeve of Sarnia

Township, and was elected Warden o! the County.

Mr'. Young was elected Warden ln the'year 1860, when he sat in the County

Councl as Reeve of Sarnia Town.

Sarnia Township seemed to have had a cinch on the Wardenship ia those

early days. Henry Glass and Archlbald Young in 1853 and 1860, Henry Glass

in 1854 and Wmn. P. Vidai la 1856.

The photograplis opposite pages 6 and 12, show the Old Court House as It

exlsted from 1853 to 1912, and the new, or rathier remodelled, Court House, since

1K12.
The photographs opposite pages 8 and 10 show the New Registry Office

erected in 1905 and the New County Buildings purchasedl in 1904, and at once

made into comfortable quartera for the County officers. The latter property

was originally built by the Bank o! Upper Canada, when Hon. Senator Vidal was

their agent in Sarnia, and he and his family occupied the residential part. The

Bank of Montreal a!terwards became the owlers, and Senator Vidai still occupied.

the position as their agent.

When the Bank of Montreal deterInined to go down nearer the centre of

the town, they sold the building to the late Hon. T. B. Pardee, Q.C., M.P.P., and

lie occupied it as bis resîdence till bis death la 1889. After that Mrs. Pardee

snd har fainily resided ln the building tiil 1904, when it was sold to the County

and remodelled.
Prior to that year the offîciais were scattei'ed ail over the town. The Senior

Ceunty Judge had Chambers5 ln the rear of the Lays Block on Front Street, over

the Woollen Mille Store. The Crown Attorney anaf Clark o! the Peace, was

located la the front part of the sanie building.

The Junior County Judge had his Chambers ln the top storey o! the Clark

Block, on Front Street.
The Sherlif and County Clerk were in the Court House.

The County Treasurei', and County Registrar, had offices la the two smali

buildings shown to the right of the old Court House in the photogrs.ph opposite

nize 6. whlch were torn down and removed after the compietion o! the new
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That body unanlmously decîded to have an attempt made to cover the above,
and left It in the bande of the writer. After many months of correspondence
ard personai enqulry, he succeeded in getting photographs of the 55 Wardens
wïho occupied the position during the above period. While in years the number
should be slxty-four, several occupied the position for more than one year (the
late Robert Rae, Esq., for six years), hence the number to, and includlng, 1916,
is 55. After several months the photograpli of the first Warden, or'rather
Provisional Warden for .1852, Thomas Fisher, Esg., was located in California,
turougli a grandchild, who had a dagilerrotype, and klndly had a photograph made
and sent on.

As lt was found fifty-five would flot make a well balanced picture, lt was
determined to include that of the Warden for 1917, makîng 56 photographs.

At the flecember session, it was further suggested to the County Council
to make the work complete, and they agaîn unanlmously agreed to have an at-
tempt made to get photographs and descriptive sketches of al) the Parliamentary
Representatives (23), Judicial Officers (15), and County Officiais (26), from 1852
to 1917. This called for 64 more photographs and descriptive sketches, whlch
were eventually obtalned; and the four pictures contalnlng 120 photographis and
sketches are now on the walls of the lower corridor of the Court House. It may
safely be said no other county in the Dominion has such a unique record; but it
le hoped that other Counties will foilow the good example.

The work was lnteresting. To give one or two illustrations. Mr. P. T.
Poussette was the firat Clerk o! the Peace appolnted ln 1853, and it was generally
understood by his son, and the Sherliff, who were most conversant wlth the matter,
tInt he occupied the position until hie death, In 1877. In getting the descriptive
matter for the sketch of the late Mr. J. P. Bucke, It was found that he was
gazetted Clerk of the Peace, as well as Crown Attorney, in 1868. An endeavor
was made to get the true eta-te of facts from the Department o! the Attorney-
General at Toronto, but for a time it was impossible to have it cleared Up. At
last, by persistency, the copy o! a letter was found in the Department, dated,
January, 1868, from the Deputy Attorney-General to Mr. Poussette, apologizilng
for the error in gazetting Mr. Bucke as Clerk of the Pence, and that it would be
rectifled ln the iiext Gazette, which was doue.

Mr. Poussette, therefore, hield the office tlll lis death in 1877, when Mr.
BJucke became, ex-officlo, Olerk of the Peace as well as Crown Attorney.

Agalu, the information obtalned ehowed that Hon. George Jervis Goodhue
had been sworu lu as a inember o! the Leglelative Counôil lu October, 1852.
Through correspondence !rom another source it appeared that le became a mem-
ber o! that body lu 1842, and after many letters it was -at lait made clear that
Mr. Goodhue was called te the Legisiative Council lu August, 1842, and sworn



The writer was deputed to enter into corxrespondence with bis Lordsbip and

lie kindiy granted lits permission to use his famiily crest, and sent out an eniarged

copy for the use of the engraver. Âfter some discussion, the seal, as it appears

in the four pictures, was adopted, the maple leaves and the scroil surrounlding
the crest of the Earl.

The~ Counity baving been first officiaily called Lambton, by the Legisiature,
ia 1849, explains why that year is on the seai.

It le onIy wlien one delves into the history of the County, that it is discovered

what a prominent place bier sons, and her representatives have lieid, not only

Iocally, but in Provincial and Dominion affaire.
F'roin 1848 to .1851 Hon. Malcolm Cameroni represented the Kent Division

ilu the Legisiative Assembly of Canada, whicbi as we bave seen, then included

wbat is now Lambton, and in 1860-1863 the St. Clair Division in the Legislative

Couacil of Canada, and, as will appear by thie sketch of his lite, lield office in

several administrations, and was a power in the land.
In 1851 Hon. George Brown entered Parliament for the first time, practically

as representative of Lamibton County, whicli was then la tbe Kent Division, and

at the generai elections of 1854 hie was elected for Lumbton, wblcli liad then

become an electoral division, and held tbe seat tili 1857. In 1858 lie was Prime

M\inister of Canada.
In 1861 Hon. Alexander MacKenzie became meînber for the County In the

Legislative Assembly o! Canada, and beld the seat tili Confederation. From 1867

uil 1882, wlien tlie County was divided into two ridings, lie was tbe member

lu thie House of Comnmons, tlius representing thie County for the long period of

twenty-one years. In 1873-1878 lie was Prime Minister of Canada«
Hon. Alexander Vidai was tbe iirst member elected frein this, tbe St. Clair

Division, te the Legisiative Council o! Canada in 1863, and heid the seat tili

Confederation. In 1873 lie was called te the Senate and held the position till
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I question if there is any County in the Doinion that can show sucli a record,
especially one that bas had as representatives or an officiai, two Prime Ministers
of Canada, and one Prime Minîster of Ontario.

Many of those who filled the office of Warden of tbe County were candidates
for Parllamentary honors, some of whom were successful, and some not. The
followlng is the list-

Messrs. Kerby, Rae, Dawson, Pieck, Shirley, ilIcGarvey, McGillicuddy, Charles,
MacKenzie, Oliver Simmons, R. J. McCormick, Peter D. McCallum, Hugli Mont-
gomery, Wni. H. MeMahan, Win. A. Graham and Major C. O. Fairbank, M.D.

The County Solicitors have also distinguished-themnselves. Four have held
the office since Mr. Davis, Q.C., was !lrst appointed in 1860.

Mr. Davis became Junior Judge o! Middlesex County in 1876.
Hls successor, Mr. John A. MacKenzie, became Junior Judge of Lambton

Couuty in 1885.
His successor, Hon. Jam xes F. Lister, Q.C., was elevated to the Court of

Appeal (Ontario) Bench iu 1898.
Mr. Cowan, K.C., succeeded Mr. Lister in the latter year, and stil perforins

the duties of the office very elffciently. His elevation to the Bench Is in order
at any time, followiug flhe illustrions example of is predecessors.

From the above It will be seen that Lambton bas good right to be.proud of
Lier sons, represeutatives and officiais.

In the descriptive matter under the photographo o! Mr. William H. McGarvey,
ln the Wardens' set, and under Mr. George Moncrieff lu the Parllamneutary set,
Loth are stated as biaving been the flrst Reeve o! the Village o! Petrolia lu 1867.
The facts 1 flnd are: Mr. McGarvey was elected Reeve ln January and sat lu
the County Council as Petrolia's represeutative that month, but resigued before
J4pe, and Mr. Moncrleff was bis successor, and represeuted the Village at the
County Council session lu June, 1867. The correct namne of the towul i. "Petrolla,"
Pot "Petrolea "

Bealdes t he four pîctures, contalnlng 120 photographs and sketches, dupli-
cates were made and are deposlted in the vault lu the new County Buildings,
so that lu the event of tire, and the destruction o! the four pictures, they cau
be replaced at little cost.

The inembers of the County Council o! 1916 will go down to hlstory as a
body of men, who lu the future, will be looked on as benefactors, by euabling
the complete, one may say the unique work, to be carried out to sucli a succesa! ii



Wardens of the County of Lambton

1852-1917.

THOMAS FISHER, 1852
(Provisional Warden)

Born in the County of Northumberlanld, Englafld, in

1797, of an Old Country family. He was educated at Cam-

bridge University and studied for the Chureh. He and three

classmates were cauglit playing a quiet gamne of cards, and

they were very severely punished by being expelled.

The four young men were naturally indignant and en-

iisted Ia the arxny as privates, their regiment being sent

to Spain. After seelng a good deal of service and takIng

part in the Battle of Waterloo in 1815, and having attaineti

the rank of Color-Sergeant, his regimeat was ordered to

Canada about 1830 and Little York, now Toronto, was its

tien. There Fisher le! t the army and got a grant of land in the Township

re, along the St. Clair River, where he settled in 1832 as a farmer and

nit.
took part ia the Rebellion of 1837, and, on account of his long service ia

niear armny, was appointed a Colonel.
was a good soldier, was well educated and a gentlemnan. He married, la

lise Elizabeth Abernethy. He died on 23rd July, 1853, anti was buried in

land Cernetery. Hie age was 56.



ALFRED P.
TOULMIN

1855

Born London,
England, Novem-
ber, 1811. Came
to Canada in
early life. He
was sehool tea ch-
er and storekeep-
er at- Errol for a

number of years, then came to Som-
bra and bouglit a farm on the River
St. Clair about a mile above the
village. A Justice of the Peace for
many years. He removed to Detroit,
Michigan, some years before his
death, became a vessel owner and
was associated with the late Eber
Ward and became a wealthy mari,
He died at Detroit, 18 March, 1897,
age 86, andisl buried in Elmwood
Cemietery there.

WILLIAM
PENROSE

VIDAL, 1856

Born 17th Mardi,
1824, at Brack-
neli, Berke, Eng-
land. Barrister-at-
Iaw. Third son
of <Commander
Richard Emeric
Vidal, R.N., and

came to Canada with the famlly
in 1834. Educated at Upper Cana:da
College, enterIng a few days after bis
arrivai f rom England. Called to the
Bar in 1845, practlced at Sandwich,
then at Sarnia, Ont., where hie died
5th November, 1878, and was buried
there. Was In hie 55th year,



COLONEL
ROBERT

CAMPBELL
1859 and 1880
Born in County

Tyrone, Irelaud,
in 1815. Arrived
lu Warwick
Township lu 1830.
A meuiber o! the
District Council
which was then
composed o! the

tics o! Kent, (of which what la
Lambtou formed a part) and Es-
iu 1847. Member of the County
cil 33 years. .Took an active
in the Rebellon o! 1837 and lu
F'enian Raid of 1866. Gazetted
iel of the 27t1. Battallon Lambton
ý67. 'Reeve o! Watford lu 1881,
died there l2th February, 1883,

68 years. Barled lu Eughis
-eh Cemetery, Warwick Village.

EDWIN D.
KERBY

1861 and 1862

Born at Zone
Milis, npow Flor-
ence, ont., 1Oth
AUuut, 1830.
Came of T3.E. Loy-
alist stock~. Son of
Colonel- George P.
Kerby, of Flor-
ence, Ont., one of
the oldest Magis-

trates in the old Western District
(composed of Essex and Kent) who
was a Lieutenant-Colonel of Militia,
h-aving served in the War of 1812-
1815. Banker and oil producer at 011
Springs, Marthavlls, and Petrolia.
Reeve of Euphemla Township seven
years in succession. 'Mayor of Petro-
lia in 1877 and 1878. Was defeated
by Hou. Arch. MeKellar for Provin-
cial Legislature iu 1867. Unsuccess-
fully opposed Hou. David Mills for
Bothwell for Hlouse o! Commous.
Died 30th November, 1889, and buried
at Florence, Ont., aged 59 years.

ROBERT RA



GEORGE S.
McPHERSON

1866

Born lu Cork,
Irelaud, of Highi-
land desKcent, lu
1824, wliile the
7lst Hiîghlanders,
of which has
father was an of-
ficer,, were $ta-

tioued there. Appointed Town-Clerk
of Petrolia 2nd December, 1879,
and held the position until lis death
on 27th December, 1899. He was 75
years of age and was buried iu His-
daie Cemetery, Petrolia. Hls brother
was Wardeu lu 1858.

JAMES

DAWSON
1870 and 1871

Born at King-
ston, Ont., 5thi
June, 1823. Luxu-
ber m e rchantl,
M.P.P. for Uouuty
of Kent, 1872 to
1876. Defeated by
the Hon. David

Mills for Hous of Commona for
Bothwell, 1878. Postmaster at Sarnia,
1885 to 1888. Died Sarnia, 3rd No-
vember, 1886, aged 63 years, and
buried tiiere.

DAVID NISBET'

1872

Born at Poliok-
shaws, Scotiand,
l7th April, 1814.
Printer, steam-
boat engineer and
farmer. Justice
of the Peace for
many years.
Came to -Canada

in 1821 with lis parents and settled
in Lanark County. Served in the
Rebellion 'of 1837-1838, Quarryman In
Ilinois and engineer on Mississippi
River, 1839-1840. Came to Plympton
lu 1848. Asséer, 1851 and 1867.
Councillor, 1856 to 1860. Reeve, 1861-
1866, 1871-4, 1876. DIed at Plympton,
21st May, 1895, aged 81 years, and
was buried in Plymptou Cemetery.
His son William was Warden In 1895.

ROBERT
FLECK

1878

Born ln Bath-
tiret Township,
Couuty Lanark,
Ont., 22nd Janu-
ai-y, 1833. Fui-m-
er, Justice of the
Peace for over
1ffty-nine years.

Police Magistrats for part of County
six years. IJnsuccessfully contest-
ed riding for Provincial Legisla-
ture iu 1889. Extenslvely engaged ia
arbitrations for uearly thirty years;
tweuty-nine niunicipalities, three rail-
ways, as to riglit of way, and private
parties concerned therein.



JOHN D.
ECCLiES

1874
Born at Eccles-

ville, County Tyr-
one, Ireland,
1817, and came
to Canada ln
1835. Farmer,
Justice o! the
Peace for maay
years. One of the
old e st Magis-

trates la the Couuty, liavlag been ap-
polated when Essex and Kent were
kao'wu as the Western District. Sec-
retary East Lambton Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company. Latterly reside 'd
la Watford where lie was famlliarly
and affectionately kaown as "The
Squire." Revisited bis birthplace in
1860 and 1872. Took.part la the Re-
bellion of 1837. Dled at Watford in
1882, aged 65 years, and buried at
Èethel Cemnetery, Warwick.

JOHN
LOWRIE

1875

Born in Bar-
wlckshire, Scot-
land, 22nd Febru-
ary, 1833. Came
to Canada in
early life. Elect-
ed Councillor of
Sarnia Township
in 1865 and 1866.
Reeve in 1867

and lield the latter office continually
tili 1878 when lie was appoiated Clerk
and Treasurer of the Township, a
position lie held tili his death on 13th
November, 1890. He was 57 years o!
age, and was buried la Lakevlew
Cemetery, Sarnia.

GEORGE
SHIRLEY

1877

Born la Drurm-
moud, Lanark
County, Ontario,
December, 1823.
Came west la
1846 and settled
ln the Township
of Brooke.
Tauglit schoopint
the forties la

Towaship of Montagne, Lanark Coun-
t>'. Superlateudeut o! Education la
Brooke Township la 1850, Clerk la
1851, and held that position till 1870.
Reeve, 1873-1878. Farmer. Reeve of
Watford Village, 1890-1891. County



DUNCAN
n, McNAIJGHTON

Born ait Grosse
Isle, Quebec, la
July, 1838, while
ii parents were
la quarantine on
arrIvai from Glas-
gowý, Scotland.
Farmer. Famlly
mouved to, Plymp-
ton Township la

1846, and la 1861 Duncan moved to
Ennlakillen Township where he dled,
l7th January, 1898, and was buried la
Hillsdale Cemetery, Petrolla. He was
65 years of age. Whea his father
came te Sarnia ia the fortles he was
secretary and bookkeeper for Hon.
Malcolm Cameron.

EUSEBlUS
McGILLICUDDY

WIL14IAM H-.
McGARVEY

1879
Boru at Hunt-

ingdoa, Quebec,
27th November,
1848. Moved west
in 1857 and set-
td 3 i Wyoming
and entered lato
business there in
1861. Moved to
Petrolia iu 1866

and was its fixait Reeve ln 1867.
Mayor of the Town ln 1875 and 1876.
Contested the West Riding unsuccess-
fully lu 1879. Was a manufacturer.
In 1881 weat to, Europe to iatroduce
drllling for où1 ln Austria an~d te-
malned there for the rest of his lfe,
employing about 600 or 700 men, wlth
thlrty depots,. ail managed under hlm,
by Canadians. H e acquired great
wealth but lost heavlly alter the In-
vasion of Galicla ln the War of 1914
where his property was chlefly 10-
cated, which doubtiess helped to end
bIs life. He died 27th November, 1914,
aged 71 years, and was buried at
Vienna, Austrla.

JAMES KER

011 producer
and farmer. Born
at Loch Lomond,
Scotland, 14th
Marc , 1839.

Mayor of Petro-
lia, 1879, 1880
and 1881. Secre-
tary of the 011
Exchange, Petro-
lia for mauy

years. He was a pioneer la the o11
and reftnlag industry aad made sev-
eral important discoveries la the re-
flnlng process. He was also au
authorlty on geological formation and
coatrlbuted some articles to The
Royal Society of Caaada thereon. He
died ait Sarnia, l2thi December, 1915,
aged 76 Years, aad was burled at
Hillsdale Cenietery, Petrolla.



STEPHEN
GORNELL

Born in Bever-
ly Townlship,
Wentworth Coun-
ty, Ontario, ila
1829. Came to
Bosauquet Town-
ship ia 1853, and
settled la the 2adl

Concession two and a half miles
north of Arkona. Moved to Thed!ord
in 1882. Dîed at Copish, Michigan,
while on a vîsit to a son, l2th Nolem

ber, 189S, aged 66 years, and buried
in Baptist Cemetery, Thedford.

HENRY
INGRAM

1886

Born in Town-
ship o! Trafal-
gar, County o!
Halton, 1Oth Aug-
ast, 1849. A f ar-
mer. Appointed
County Treasur-
er i January,

1894, on the death o! Mr. Emeric
A. Vidai and stili holds the office

In a very efficient mianuer. He

came to Dlnnsklllen Township in

1854, and lived there forty years.
Justice of the Peace many years.

ALBIN
RAWLINGS

1885

Borninl Wilt
shlire, Eaglaad,
in 1832. Came to
Canada in 1851
and settled ixn
t h le Township
o! Pickering. In
1852 mnoved to

Bosanquet Township. Farmer. Direc-
tor of Lambton Loan Companly
and Industrial Loan Company. First
Mayor -of Forest ia 1889. A leading
exporter to the British, markets.
Died 20th February, 1905, and.buried
In Beechwood Cemetery, Forest.

CHARLLES
MACKENZIE

1888

Born in Dun-
keld, Perthshire,
Scotianil, 5th Oc-
tober, 1833. Came
to Canada, 1847.
M.P.P. for West
Lambton in the
Ontario Legisia-

ture, 1889-1894. Senior partner at
time of hlm death of Mackenzie, Milne
and Company, Limited, hardware mer-
chants. Promoter of Sarnia Transpor-
tation Company and St. Clair Tunnel
Com~pany in latter o! whi ch he was
a director. Died in Sarnia, 4th Septem-
ber, 1900, aged 67 years. A younger
brother o! the late Honorable Alexan-
der MacKenzie, Prime Minister o!
Canada, 1873-1878.



JOSEPH
HALL

Born in Gore
of Toronto, 14th
Octobier, 1 8 44.
Fariner and Jus-
tice of the Peace
for many years.
In County Coun-
cil 25 year 's. Died

25th March, 1909, ln Township o! War-
wick, aged 65 years, and buried in
Bethel Cemetery, Warwick. 'His son,
William G. Hall, elected Warden in
1916.

OLIVER
SIMMONS

1891

Born at Chagrin
Falls, near Cleve-
land, Ohio, 29th

J January, 1834.
Came to Petrolia,
1865. Was col-
lector of taxes,
Sehool Trustee,

Water Commissioner, Mayor andi
Member of Parliamnent. 011 refluer.
Mayor of Petrolia, 1892 and 1893.
M.P. for East Riding, 1900 te 1903.
Son of Judge Solomen Simmons of
WiiI County, Illinois. Fought for andi
succeeded iu getting a Heuseofe Re-
fuge for the County built. He was
chiefly responsible for the erectieu of
the Petrolia water works system by
which the water la purnped frein Lake
Huron, eighiteen miles away. He dieti
at Petrolia, llth Noeeiber, 1903, andi
le burieti there. Hts age was 70 years.

JOSEPH
CAIRNS

1890

Born In the
Township' o!
Plympton, lOth
May, 1852. -Mer-
chant and farin-
er. Breeder of
thoroughbred cat-
tle. Postmaster

at Camiachie forý some years, prior
to his death there oný 20th December,
1905. He was In hie 54th year. Burîeti
at Forest, Ont.

ROBERT J.
MCCORMICK

1892

B3orn in Bally
Harden, County
Armagh, Trelanti,
lOthi August, 1848
of Scottish ex-
traction. Came to
Canada in 1863
andi settleti In

Warwick Township. Fariner and
brichinaker. Thirteen years In the
County Council. Un8uccessfully con-
tested East Lambton for the Legisla-
ture in 1894, but was successful in
1908 and held the seat tll. 1914.



PETER D.
McCALLUM

1893

Born in the
County of Wel-
lington, 26th Aug-
ust, 1853. Farm-
er and drover.
M.P.P. for East
Lambton, 1893-
1898. Inspector
of liquor licenses
for East Lamb-

ton, 1906-1916. Assistant Inspector
for County 1916-

JOHN E.
ANDERSON

1894

Born in Town-
ship of Plympton
26th September,
1852. General
merchant. Came
to Wyoming in
1880. President of
the Board of
Trade and oldest
general merchant

in the Village. Four years Councillor.
Reeve, 1890-1891 and 1894.

WILLIAM
NISBET

1895
Born in the

Township of
Plympton 6th
March, 1855. Set-
tled in Dawn in
1882 when all
huoah 'ormer anA

RICHARD A.
HILL
1896

Born In Devon-
shire, England,
in 1856. Came to
Forest, Ont., in
1873. Grain buy-
er. Died 18th
June, 1897, and
buried at Beech-
wood Cemetery,

ALBERT

DUNCAN
1897

PETER
GRANT

1898



JOHN DEWAR
1899

Born ln Beck-
witbk Township,
County Lanark,
2nd Aprîl, 1842. A
farmer. ,Came to,
Ylympton Town-
ship, 1849. Cen-
sus Commission-
er for West
Lambton, 1901-
1911.

GEORGE A.
PROCTOR

1901
Born in Town-

ship of Moore,
24th Novexaber,
1842. ContractQr
a nd b ul11d er.
Mayor of Sarnia,
1907-98 Chair-
man Board of
Education, Sar-
nia 1914 -1917>

President Children's Aid Society for
County for several years. Officiai of
Methodist Church 47 years.

MALCOLM D.
CAMERON

1900
Born in Lobo

Township, Middle-
sex County, lOth
ebruary, 1857.

A farmer and
school teacher.
Thirteen years ln

> Municipal Coun-
cils. Has been a
County Auditor

for many years. Lives in EnnlskIllen
Township. Came there in 1886.

ARCH.

McINTYRE
1902

Born ln Fer-
niacl P a rloh,
Southi Knapdale,
AýrgyIlsire, Scot-
land, 27th Sep-
tember, 1 8 37.
Schiool teacher,
1857-8 Warwick,

-jand 1859-1860 011
Springs. Carpen-

ter and farmer. Township Auditor
and Assessor for years. Reeve and
County Coundeillor for sixteen years.
Presidenit East Lambton Fire Insur-
ance Company. Director Industriai
Loan and Mortgage Company. Died
27th October, 1905, aged 68. Buried in
Alvinston Cemetery.



WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 1905,

Born at Hopetown ln the Township of Lanark in Lanark,

County, February, 9th, 1857. He is now In the service of the

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway filling the posi-

tion of Purchasing Agent and Storekeeper which ho bas oc-

cupied for the past six years. 'Entered municipal work ini

1896, as second Deputy Reeve for the Township of Enniskillen.

\Vas Reeve in 1898, 1899 and 1900, and County Councillor

from 1901 to 1906 inclusive, filling the position of Warden

in 1905. Received bis early education lu the publie acliools,

later attended Carleton Place Hlih School and graduated as

a second clasa teacher from Ottawa Normal School ln 1880,

and followed teaching for sixteen years. Principal of Wyom-

ing School for two years, and also of 011 Springs for a like perlod. Trustee in

School Section No. 18, Enniakillen, for ten years. Chairman of Inwood Public

Library Board for several years and Secretary-Treasurer of the Inwood Cheese

and Butter Company for a few years. Served as a Pirector o! the Petrolia and

Enuiskillen Agricultural Society. Has neyer severed connection with Lambtoii

County as bis family stili occupies the homestead in Enniakillen Township.

FREDERICK
CHARLES
WATSON

1906

Born ln Sarnia,
December lSth,
1858. Private ban-
ker. Educated in
the public schools
of Sarnia. Enter-
ed the employ-

late Michael Fleming
iere learned telegrapby,
anking. Was with the
i ComtDany as account-

EDWARD
£D0NNELLY

1907

Born in Scar-
boro Township,
6th Mardi, 1849.
Grain mercbant.

Resided in AI-
M., villaton for forty

years preylous to
bis death. Coun-

cillor for many years and Reeve
one year. Pied llth Auguet, 1911,
aged 62 years. Bunled iu Alvinston
cemetery.



JAMES SMITH

1908

Born ln Town-
ship of Moore,
16th June, 1856.
Stockraiser, ium.-
berman and !arm-
er. Vîce-President
Lambton Insur-
ance Company.
Postmaster at Co-
liaville from 1892
until office ciosed

through adoption o! mail routes. Sec-
retary-Treasurer Moore Agricuitural
Society a few years, and was Presi-
dent la 1905.

ROBERT AUJLD
.1910

Bora la War-
wick Townsip,
13tli September,
1865. Farmer.
Justice of the
Peace for many
years and also
active in munici-
pal affaira until
1911.

CHARLES

MeLEAN
1912

in CT)

ROBERT J.
BAILEY

1909
Born ia Town-

ship of Plympton,
2nd April, 1860.
Farmer Untl
1910, then moved
to Forest and bas
now a grocery
business. Coiin-
cillor six years.
Reeve -five years.
Mayor of Forest
three years.

ALFRED
DARVILL

1911

>Bora in Lon-
don, Ont., 2lst
April, 1863. A far-

m. For several
years a Justice o!
the Peace. Ac-
tively engaged la
Municipal 111e tili
1912. Died at is

home la the Township of Brooke, l7th
March, 1917, and buried la Alviaston
cemetery. He was 54 years of age.

JOHN HENRY
ANDERSON

1913
Bora in Town-

ship of Moore 20th
February, 1884.
Reeve of 011



MAJOR CHARLES OLIVER FAIRBANK, 1914
011 operator and producer. Born 21st July, 1858, atý

Niagara Falls, Ont. He was one of the original elghteen
students wlio entered at, the openiing of the Royal llitary
Coillege, Kingston, Ont., lst June, 1876, and graduated 30tli

Jn,1880, witl the rauk of Sergeant and received a first
class certificate. Was graded as liaving won lionors in drills
and exercises; his conduct was exemplary and lie recelved
a commission Iu the Britishi Royal Artlllery in the latter year.
Upon his return to Canada lie rejoined and subsequently
became Major conimandlng London Field Battery. Gazetted
Junior Major, 7Oth Battalion, C.E.F., 27th August, 1915, withi
which. le went overseas, 24th April, 1916. Whien battallon

broken up in England he went to the front as Lieutenant lu 18th Battallon and

was in tlie trenclies at the Ypres sallent, and subsequently at the Somme. He

also graduated lu 1891 as M.D., College of Physiclans and Surgeons, New York

City. His father, the late J. H. Fairbank, was M.P. for East Lamibton, 1882-1887.
Major Fairbank returned to Canada ln November, 1916, for Instructional work.

Since then lie lias recelved the* Colonial Auxlllary Forces Long Service Medal.

JAMES S
McLEAN

1915

Born in GIen
Urquhart, Inver-
ness-shlre, Scot-
land, on 8th June,
1865. Camie to
Canada lu 1872
and located inl
Plympton Town-

fnlachie, lu 1883 went
ie States of Colorado
on and afterwards lum-
e Province of Britisli
nce his returu to Plymp-
Slias been engaged inl

3hipplng live stock.

WILLIAM

GEORGE HALL

1916

Born iu War-
wick Township,
2lst September,
1867. A fariner
andi owns 600
acres lu one
block. A stock-

raiser. Elght years in Council work.
His father was Warden lu 1889.



Parliamentary Representatives
1852-1917

Legisiative Council'of Canada

Kent Division, which included Lambton County

HON. GEORGE JERVIS GOODHUE, M.L.C., 1842-1867

Born let August, 1799, at Putney, Vermont, U.S.A., son
of Dr. Josiah Goodhue of Hadley, Mass., U.S.A. Came to
Canada, 1820. Postmaster, London, U.C., 1829-1853. Elected
to Township of Loxgdon Council, 1838. First Presideat of
Village of London, elected March, 1840. Married in 1831
Loulsa, daughter of Captain John Mathews, R.A. Appointed
t o Legisiative Council by warrant ýdated 19th August, 1842,
and sworn ln on 8th September followlng. Held the office
till Confederatlon la 1867, but does not appear to have taken
any promincat-part la public affairs. One of the principal
mercliants of Loadon in its early days. Kept a store and
had a distiliery and ashery near Byron. Was a clerk ln

St. Thomas lu 1822 for his eider brother, Dr. Josiali Goodhue, a merchant. Sub-
sequently lie started la business la Westminster, filally removing, to London la
1829 and located on lot twenty at the northeast corner of Duadas and RIdout
streets. Hle bought aad sold lands, Ioaned moaey on notes and mortgages and
acted as a Magistrate. He. was a steadfast supporter of the "Family Comipact."
He died worth nearly a million, probably one o! the wealthiest men lu south-
western Ontario at the time. He was one of the incorporators of The London
and Gore Raiiroad, chartered 6th March, 1834. He dled at Loadon, llth January,
1870, and la buried there. Age 71 years.

ST. CLAIR DIVISION*

HON. MALCOLM CAMERON, M.L.C., 1860-1863

M.L.A., 1848-1851; 1858-1860.

Born at Three Rivers, Quebec (Lowor Canada), 25th
April, 1808. Ho sat for Lanarli, la the Uipper Canada As-
sembiy, from 1836 untîl the Union of Upper and Lower
Canada on lOth Februaryi, 1841, and for the same seat la
the Canadian Assembly, from thon until the General elections
o! 1848. He then sat for tlhe Kent Division tili the goneral
elections of 1851, and for the Huron Division, composed of
Huron County, frox!' the general elections of 1851 till 1854.

He sat for Lambton from the genoral elections o! 1858
tili Soptember, 1860, when lie resigned and -was elected to the St. Clair Division
ln the Legîslative Council o! Canada, where hoe remained tillI bis appolntment



Be was a memiber of the Lafontaine-Baldwin and Hincks-Alorin Administrations.
He was also a Government Director of the Grand Trunk Railway when under
construction. Be was a delegate to Washington representing certain Western
interests <turing the Reclproclty Treaty negotiations of 1854 and did great service
in procuring for British Columbia, then a Crown Colony, the riglit of self-govern-
ment. He held the office of Queen's Printer from 1863-1869.

Bis father, Angus Cameron,,was a hospital sergeant. The future Legislative
Councillor liad a soinewhat romantic youth. laI 1816 bis father settled at Petth
where lie kept an inn. Perliaps it 'was there that young Malcolm acqulred that
distaste for the liquor traffic which made hlm. so prominent an advocate of pro-
hibition later la Uife. When twelve years old lie went on a farmi and kept th1e
ferry across the Mississippi River. On bis father's death lie obtalned a situation
at Laprairle, but beîng badly treated, left la 1824, and made hie way to Montrev.i
in the depth of wlnter. On his arrivai there, witli both cheeks frozen, lie was
hlred as a stable-boy, and thus earned enougli to take hlm to Upper Canada. Be
now went to scliool and studled liard, and, shortly after,, was engaged as a clerk
la the dlstlllery of Bon. A. Grahiam. Neither of lis parents ladl been intemperate,
but bis niother lad early tralned hlm in the principles of total abstinence, and
lie was proof agalnst temptation. Be spent four years la this place, occupylng
ail lis spare time. ia study. In 1833 lie vlslted Scotland on business and while
there marrled lis cousin, Miss MeGregor of Glasgow.

Be came West la 1834, and purchased 200 acres of land on the banks of
the river St. Clair, laid It outInl town lots, and thus founded the Town o! Sarnia,
and llved there tîli 1863, lis home belug where tlie Colonial Botel now is on
Christina Street, part of his liouse stili being indluded la tlie -building. Be was
at once general merchant, lumberman, shlpowner, and shipbullder, miller and
land speculator. Be had a fleet of six large vessels plying from Sarnia, and in
one particular year one-sîxtli of ail the oak timber shlpped froni Canada to Great
Britain was slilpped from Lanibton Couaty by lim. Be broughit a large number
of &ood settiers to the County of Lambton from tlie County of Perth. Many of
thie streets in Sarnia are named after hinm and lis !amily. Cameron Street after
hlmsel! and Cîristina Street after bis wlf e, Eupliemia- and Lochiel Streets being
famlly naines, and others after tliose le especially admlred, "Cobden," "Crom-
well," "Briglit" and "Palmerston."

In 1836 lie was elected for Lanark inl the Upper Canadian Parliament and
Immedlately took an active part in the Opposition to Sir Francis Bond Head.
Be was a persistent opponent of "Thie Famlly Compact," and also o! Separate
Schiools. Be was a warm admirer o! Lord Sydenhami by wliom lie was off ered
the post o! Inspector-General la the flrst Cabinet after tlie Union. Under Sir
Chiarles Bagot lie effected great improvements in Customi Bouse management,
as Inspector-General of Revenue, and became Assistant Commîssioner o! Public
Works li the Baldwln-Lafontaine Administration o! 1848-1850. Be was subse-
quently made President o! the Council, 1851-1853; Minister of Agriculture, 1852-
1853. Be was a stroag advocate for the complete secularization of tlie Clergy
Reserves. In the Bliiols-Morin Governmeat of 1853-1854 hie served as Postmaster-
General. Be sat la the Bouse for twenty-six years and was elected ten times
for varlous constîtuencles, Lanark, Kent, Lambton, Buron and South Ontario. la
1M11 lie was aDDointed to the St. Clair Division la the Legislative Council,_but lie



HON. ALEXANDER VIDAL, M.L.C., 1863-1867
Senator, 1873-1906

Son of Captain Richard Emeric Vidal, R.N., born at
Brackneil, Berkshire, England, August 4th, 1819. Came to
Canada with bis parents in 1834. Served as a private lu
the Rebellion of 1837. After that was promoted step by step
to Lieutenant-Colonel of Lambton Reserve Militia. Licensed,
as a Provincial Land Surveyor, 1834, and practised until

15.Agent of the Bank o! Upper Canada, and afterwards
o! the Bank of Montreal at Sarnia. In 1863 hae was elected
to the Legisiative Council of Canada for the St. Clair Division,
and sut in that Chamber untIl Coufederation in 1867. In
January, 1873, hie was cailed to the Senate by the Earl o!
Dufferin and held that position until bis death. He presided

over the Great Temperance Convention heid lu Montreal lu 1874, and was Presi-
dent of the Dominion Alliance fromn 1875 tili1 bis death. From the year 1840 he
was prominent lu the temperance movement, and always most active lu bis
exertions, both lu and out o! Parliament, lu promotiug such legisiation. He was
appolnted Treasurer of the County of Lambton lu 1853 and resigned the office
lu 1892. He dled at Sarnia, l8th. November, 1906, and Is burlad lu Lakeview
Cemetery there. Ris age was 87.

*By 19-20 Victoria, Chaptar 140, assented to 24th June, 1856, this Division
was formed, comprising the Couuty of Lambton and the West Riding of Middle-
sex, and so continuad tili Coufederation lu 1867, when Divisions in Ontario -were
abolishad. By thîs Act the LegisiatIve Council was, for the future, to ba com-
posed o! the then membars, who up to this time were aIl appoInted, and forty-
eight more to be elected.

NOTE.-Upper and Lowar Canada wera united. by The Union Act, 3 and 4
Victoria, Chapter 35 (1840). It was assented.to on 23rd July, 1840, and was to
bo brought into force by proclamation ýo! the Governor-General, which. took place
and so declared, as from lOth February, 1841.

Legisiative Assembly of Canada
Kent Division

Composed Qf Lambton,' Kent and Essex

HON. MALCOLM CAMERON, 1848-1854 and 1858-1860
(See Legislative Council, Page 27)

HON. GEORGE BROWN, 1851-1857

Born in the City of Edluburgh, Scotland, 29th Novembar,
1818. Ris fathar, Peier Brown, was a marchant, and had
beau a Bailie (a prominant municipal office lu Scotland which
csrries with it, ax-ofIicio, the Magistracy) lu the Scottish
capital. At the age o! thirteen, George went to London to
try bis fortune, lttle dreaming that tblrty years aftar hae



on in Scotland (it culminated in May, 1843), and both father and son threw them-
selves, beart and soul, with pr. Chalmers and the opponents of patronage lu
the Scottish Kirk.

The Clergy Reserves question in Canada, also a ttracted their attention, and
Mr. George Brown weut to Canada early in 1843 to extend the circulation of
The Chronicle.

The friends of the Free Churcli were anxIously looklng for some able and
vigorous journalist to expound their views through the press, and Mr. Brown
appeared to be the very man needed.

Hon. S. B. Harrison had had an inter~view with hlm, and being astonished
at bis keen insight inito Canadian public affaira, acquired ia so short a time,
introduced hlm to Messrs. Baldwin and Hineks.

The resuit of the visit Was the appearance of "TIie Banner" at Toronto, on
18th August, 1843, instead of the New York "British Chronicle."

The Banner was primarlly a religions organ; stili it took an active part ln
politics, on the Reformi aide. It soon became evident that the paper was founded
on too narrow a basis and, on the 5th March, 1844, the first number of "The
Globe" was issued.

The times were out of joint, for Lord Metcalfe was at the helm, and it seemeod
at one time as if the battîs of responsîble goverament must be fought over again.
The Governor-General could flot divest hlmsel! o! the notion that he ouglit to

be the moving power in the State; while nuder any system of f ree Parliamentary,
rule no principie can be clearer than this, that Ministers are under the unquallfied
responslbllty "o! declding wbat shaîl be doue in the Crown's name lu every
branch o! administration, and every department o! policy, coupled only with
the alternative o! ceasing to be Ministers, if what they may advlaedly deem
to be the requisite power of action, be denled them." The Governor, like the
Sovereigxi, cannot "assume or dlaim for hlmself preponderating, or even inde-
pendent power, lu any department o! the State."

At this perîod Lord Metcal!e had a Cabinet which eujoyed the confidence
of the people's representatîves from both fiections of the Province. It was con-

stitutionally responsible for ail bis public acta; and yet lie chose, o! bis owa
motion, and witbout consultlng hie Ministers, to make personal appoiutments
from the ranks o! their oppouents; Mr. Powell was named Clark of the Peace,
and the Speakersblp o! the Legislative Council was off ered to Mr. Sherwood.

The Governor-Gefleral had lu fact a nominal and a real Cabinet-the latter
conaisting o! the cbief s o! the Opposition-bis own secretary and Mr. Gowan
being the intermiediarles between tbemn. The consequence necessarily was the
resignation of bis coustitutional adylsers, when self-respect, as well as consti-
tutional principle, alike compelled them to seek relief from the false position
lu which they had been placed. The Globe, as well as the Examiner, and other
Liberal journals, battled vlgorously for the principle o! responsible Governmeut,
tbus placed ln jeopardy, but Lord Metoalfe, by personally conducting the' canvass,
succeedad lu securing a majorlty for himself aud the party, for whoaa triumph
ho had risked everytbing, even honor.

'Mo.nwhile The Globe contlnued on the even teuor o! its way, Until the



and Mr. Case; the vote standing: MacKenzie, 462; McKlnnon, 399; Brown, 283,
and Case, 113.

Towards the close of 1851, however, he entered the House for the flrst time
as member'for Kent (which lncluded Larnbton) having defeated Messrs. Larwll
and Rankin, the poil attfhe close standing: Brown, 836; Larwill, 739, and Rankin
486.

At both.of these elections, especially at the former, the strong attitude of
Mr. Brown, no0 doubt, did hlm some Injury. It was the Papal Aggression year lu
England, and The Globe had caught the fever lu its most virulent form. Hitherto,
the Upper Canadian Roman Catholics had been, for the most part, Reforfuers;
but their ardor was cooled by the hostile attitude of their leaders. Nor did the
crusade whlch followed tend to conciliate them. The attacks made upon the cor-
porate institutions of the Church, and upon separate schools, still further estranged
them.

Mr. Brown took his seat iu August, 1852, and strauge to su>', found himself
suddenly transferred Into the leader of the "Clea r Grits," ugalnst whom he had
prevlously battled. It eau hardly be sald that tbere was an ' Inconslstency In
his conduct. He had lost the chiefs In whom ho reposed confidence, and dis-
trusted Mr. Hincks. At the general elections of 1854, although Mr. Hlncks per-
sonaîlly obtaiued a double return for Reufrew aud South Oxford, he founid hlmself
lu a mluorlty. Mr. Brown defeated his Postmaster-Generul, Hon. Malcolm Cam-
eron, lu Lambtou, and there were sigus of au impeudlng break-up. Mr. Brown
was the recognlzed leader of the Upper Cauadlun Reform, Opposition, and Mr.
Dorion of the French LIberuls, while Sir Allan McNab was head of the, Conser-
vative Oppositiou.

The Mlnistry met Its first reverse on the Speakership. Mr. Cartier was its
nomiuee and Mr. Sicotte was proposed b>' Mr. Dorlon.

The choice of the Opposition candidate was, lu ever>' respect, a shrewd, us
well as a good one. The member for St. Hyacinthe was known to, be able aud
dignified, and ln political opinion he was saf e and moderate. On a division he
was elected b>' a majority of three, sixty-two to fifty-nine. Mr. Hiucks ut once
retired from office, and from public lîfe, whlch he did not re-enteruntil years
afterwards.

The result was that, contrar>' to his Intentions, Mr. Brown found he bail
only succeeded lu placing the Couservatives lu power, a consummation ho hadl
not counted on, so ho opposed the new Government as vlgorously as ho had the
old one.

He still retalued bis post as leader of the Opposition, and hiad a powerful
engiiie lu The Globe, whlch had becomne a dail>' paper lu October, 1853, and
exercised great Influence throughout the country.

In Mai-ch, 1854, he moved, and Sot a special committee "to cousider the best
mneans of settliug the constitutional. changes which must be recommnended to
avold trouble," but nothing was doue. Iu Februar>', 1860, he submltted the reso-
lutions passed. b>' the Reform Convention lu 1859 but the>' were negatlved by
large majorities. Yet these led to bis meeting with the Couservatîve leaders on
16th June, 1864, and ou 20th June the Opposition leaders approved of bis action.
Messrs. Hope F. MaeKenzie thon member for North Oxford, and Alexander Mac-
Kenzte member for Lambtou voting lu favor of contlnuing the negotlatious with
the Goverumneut, and whlch the Government lator accepted. He was elected
for North Oxford and Toronto lu the Autumu of 1857, and sut for Toronto.

Notwlthstanding that the Government secularized the Clergy Roserves,
s.bollshed the f eudal tenure in Lower Canada, and made the Legislative Council
elective, the opposition leader was not satisfied. lJpon his flag was luscrlbed
"'Represeutation by Population," and he natled it ta the muet.

xxr. -- -- +s ih.- Aý,fa,, nf thp. Macdonald-Cq.rtiier flqwvrnoemnt in 1 R-7%



In bis memorandum o! 31st July, Ris Excellency bad made bis position

tolerably clear. Hie would give no pledge or promise to dissolve Parliamient, but

would consent, after the granting o! a supply, to a prorogation. Mr. Brown in

auswer submltted "that until they bave assumed tbe function of constitutional

advlsers of the Crown, be and bis proposed colleagues wlll flot be in a position

to discusa the important mensures and questions o! public pollcy referred to in

Ris Excellency's memorandum."

From the tenor of the letter, it seems quite clear, tbat the proposed Premier

had not attempted to make any antecedent bargain wlth the Governlor, on the

subject of dissolution, In f net be consldered it Improper even to enter upon Its

discUjsliof. Sir Edmund Walker Head's memorandum certailily> looks very much

like an explicit declaration tbat bie would flot accept Mr. Brown and bis colleagues,

and tbat tbey migbt mest as well save tbemselves'tbe trouble o! belng sworn lu,

and thie expense and rlsk of golng to tbe country.

At the samne time It may bie a question wbether It were prudent of the new

Premier to take office under tbe circumstaflces. No doubt ble tbougbt tbat to

declînie the task would appear to be a sigu o! weakness, and resolved to place

the responsibility o! re!uslng a dissolution clearly upon the Governor's sbioulders'.

Sir Edmund on tbe otber hand, bad mucb to say in defence of bis attitude.

ýTbere was a Rouse !resh fromn tbe people, tbe late Governmefit had been de-

feated by a fortuitous combînation. o! bostile local interests, temiporarlly uniting

on a division. There was no proof tbat tbe late Ministers bad lost tbe confidence

of tbe Bouse, and there was not tbe sligbtest possibllity tbat a general electiou

would place Mr. Brown lu a stronger position tban he now occupied. The new

Ministers were. bowever, sworn lu on tbe second of August, and tbelr first demnand

was for a dissolution. This bis Excellency peremptorlly refused , more especially

as the respective Bouses bad at once, and lu the absence o! Ministers, wbo had

to bie re-elected on assumixig office, passed a vote o! non-confidence lu the Brown-

Dorion Goverumefit. Upon tbis tact bis Excellency laid considerable stress,

pointlng out tbat as tbere were one bundred and two members present, the votes

of the rexnainlng twenty-sevefl, even supposlng they bad voted lu a body witb

the Governm~ent, would stili bave le!t it lu a mlnority.

Mr. Langevln's motion o! non-confidence was carrled, seventy-ofle votes being

lu favor o! it, and tbirty-one agalnst, only four Lower Canada mnembers votlng

witb the Governulent. In the Legislative Council a shmillar motion was carrled

by sixteefi to eigbt. Mr. Brown and bis colleagues then promptly resigned, thus

endlng the forty-elght-hoflr Governmelit.

When Mr. Brown presented hlmself before the electors o! East Toronto he

was already out o! office, yet he~ was returned by a handsome majorlty over

Mr. J. Hillyard Cameron, and sat for that constituellcy until the general elections

of 1861, wben he was de!eated, and retired from the leadersbip o! the Liberal party.

The old Goverument (practically> was called back to power, which led to

what le known as "The Double Shuffie" but wblcb bas notbing to do with this

sketch.

On 23rd September, 1859, tbe Reform Convention was held ln Toronto, cailed

by Bon. George Brown, at whlcb 570 delegates, !rom ail parts o! Canada were

present. A Federal Union o! the two Provinces was proposed wlth two or miore

local Legislatures and "some joint authority" to whlcb should be commltted

matters o! commofi conceru to aIl.

in February. 1860, Mr. Brown submltted tbe resolutions to the Bouse but

fi- ,, WAI nezatived by a large malority.



vigorous attack on the Ministry, andgta defence of the resolutions adopted ln
the Convention of 1859. The Liberals being ln a minority of five, a dissolution
took place, and the following year (1864) the Macdonald-Dorion Ministry coliapsed.

The Taché-Macdonald Goverument succeeded no better, and in 1864 it was
evident to ail tliat some radical change of a constitutional nature was lmperativeiy
demanded. Party Goveruiment had been tried and falled; coalitions on thle old
hunes hiad proved useles; yet now the problem had to be faced by both aides
of the House.

Mr. Brown, notwithstandlng the outcries raised from time to time againet
him, had produced a state of thlngs iu whlch It became obviously necessary to
re-arrange the constitutionai relations o! the Provinces so as to secure fair
representation to the West. %

Negotiations took place, and the basis of the agreement between the party
leaders was a Confederation of ail the Britishi North American Colonies. Three
seats iu the Cabinet were at Mr. Brown's disposai. Persoually, he deslred to
remain outside, but lus presence was inelsted upon. He, lu turn, objected to act,
under Mr. J. A. Macdonald, and Sir Etienne Taché was made Premier, with
Messrs. Brown, Macdougali and Mowat as Reform representatives, but the last
namied having been appointed Vice-Chancellor, was succeeded by Mr. (afterwards
Sir Wm. P.) Howland, and on the 3Oth June, 1864, Mr,. Brown was sworu lu as
Presideut of the Council.

In the formation of this Coalition there seems no room for the assertion
that either party had abandoned its principles. It was a steru necessity and
the honor due to both, for the patrlotismn displayed throughout must be equally
divided.

The Maritime Provinces were fortunateiy at this time contemplatlng a smnalier
union amongst themselves, and the opportunlty was embraced of submltting the
larger scheme.

Ënergetie members of the Caauadlan Goverument (Mr. Brown belng one),
attended the conference at Charlottetown, P.E.L, and unfolded the project they
had lu vlew. The smaller measure was abandoned, and the conference adjourned
to meet lu Quebec on the 1Oth October. Meanwhile Mr. Brown and bis colleagues
addressed public gatherings lu New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

The conference at Quebec lasted seventeen days and durlng the debates
Mr. Brown was no longer au impetuous agitator. Partlsaushlp had been swaliowed
up lu disinterested public spirit and lue spoke lu a dignified spirit of patrlotism,
exceedingly honorable to his nature.

The outlies o! the scheme were adopted, and Messrs. Brown, Cartier, Gait
and Macdonald went to Britain to secure the necessary legisiation.

Unhapplly a dispute arose lu the Cabinet, over the reuewal o! the Reciproclty
Treaty, which would expire by efluxion of time lu 1866. It was proposed to send
a. deputation to Washington to negotiate a new treaty; but Mr. Brown objected,
on the zround that the Presideut o! the United States of America, havling given



From 1867 to 1880 it may be said hie f#ok no prominent part in public affairs
except through The Globe. To it and to Mis agricultural experiment at Bow Park
he devoted his beet energies.

On the 25th March, 1880, the world was astounded by the report that Mr.
Brown had been shot by a former workman ini The Globe press room. The
prisoner, who hiad been dlscbarged for irregular habits, went to Mr. Browu's
office with the intention of intimîdating him.

Bennett (the prisoner) was in the act of drawing a revolver wben Mr. Brown
seized hlm by the arm, and recelved the ehot in the thigh, and although he made
liglit of it, it soon became evident that his system had suffered a serions shock.
Notwvlthetanding every effort, he expired on Sunday, 9th of May, 1880, in the
sixty-eecond year of bis 11f e. HIe was burled in the Necropolis, Toronto.

The Hon. Geo. Brown le a singular instance of what *will, energy and lrm
adherence to eettled principles may do for a man who entered life with no ex-
traneous advantages.

Hie prolonged agitation lu favor of representation, according to population,
wae unsueceseful lminediately; but triumphed ln the end, although not lu the
way lie antlcipated. "The joint authority" resolutions were tentative experi-
mente; but when the leaders on both sides recognized the mlechief, and combined
in seelklng a iexnedy, it was soon found. Had Mr. Brown's public career produced
no riper fruit than Confederation, and wlthout hie co-operation, its accomplilsb-
ment wae impossible, his dlaim to the tîtie of statesman wouid still be impeachable.

As a speaker he was hardly an orator yet he poseesed a sîngular power of
ewaying audiences.

HIe was offered the Lleutenant-Governorehip of Ontario in 1875, but declined.
HIe also~ refueed a K.C.M.G. in 1875 and again in 1879.

Kent' Division, which included Lambton, was the constituency whlcb first
elected Mr. Brown to Parliament.

HON. MALCOLM CAMERON, 1858-1860.

(See Leglslative Council, Page 27)

HOPE FLEMING MACKENZIE, 185941861

Born in1 the Parieb of Logierait, near ]Junkeld, Perth-



HON. AM~XANDER MACKENZIE, 1861-1867

Barnl 28th January, 1822, at Logierait, Perthshire, Scot-
land, near the confluence of the Tay sud the Tummel, in

'.4W 1One of the most pictureeque districts of the Perthshire Higli-
lande. His father was an architect and contractor, and
Alexander wae designed for the same occupation, beginning,
as le the practical, fashion lu Scotlaud, with a solid ground-
iug in masonry. His father died in 1836, leavlng seven sons,
of whom Alexander was the third.

In 1842 lie emigrated ta Canada, and wae jolned the
followlng year by his brother Hope Fleming MacKenzie,
who entered public 11f e withi great promise, but was toa early
called away, and wha sat for Lambton aud North Oxford
in later years.

Iu 1847 the mather, and the rest of the family, came ta, Canada and ail eettled
iu Sarnia, Ont.

Mr. MacKenzle's tiret place of reeldence ln Canada wa s Kingston, where he
worked as a journeyman, eettiug up eoou aiter as a builder and contractar on
hie awn account there and ln Sarnia, aud at a time when the tide of palitical
passion rau higi, lie settled down ta the serioue work of life. A Whig lu Scotland,
lie brouglit bis Liberal principles with hlm, and naturally opposed the reactlonary
viewe of Lord Metcalf.

Iu 1848 lie halled the acceseion ta office o! Meeers. Baldwin and Lafontaine,
but feit dlssatis1led. with the Hincke-Morin Miulstry, whlch eucceeded thera.

In 1852 lie brouglit out the Lambtou Shield, of which lie was editar. For two
yeare lie fouglit through its colurmne, and ehortly after the Sarnia Observer, whilh
wae traneferred from Lanark, appeared, the Shleld wae discontinued.

Mr. Hope MacKenzie was the fIret of the family ta enter Parliament. He
hail been defeatedin l 1857 by Hon. Malcolm Cameron but lu 1859 was elected
for Lambton.

He wae offered the nomination lu 1861 but as lie dedlineil, on businese grounds,
Alexander recelveil it, andl wae tiret elected for Lambton, a position lie held until
the County wae divlded into two Ridinge, Weet andl East, lu 1882. He wae there-
fore the member for Lambton lu the Legislatîve Assembly of Canada from 1861
ta 1867, and lu the House of Commous fram 1867 ta 1882.

In Parliament Mr. MacKenzie eoan made hie mark, uot sa mucli by bis
eloquence, as by the plain, honeet and firm etatement of hie opinions. He eup-
ported Hon. John Sandfield Macdoanaldl because lie eaw lu his cantinuance lu office
the anly hope of the Reform party.

When the project af Confederation took definite shape lie strougly favored
it; yet so persistent were hie opinions lie f elt great dielike ta the Coalition aof 1864.

He, however, gave the new experiment a fair trial, for the sake of the prin-
ciple at stake, and lie aud hie brother Hope bath voteil for Coufederation with
the niajority iu 1865;

When Hon. George Brown retired from office, Mr. MacKeuzie wae offered
the vacant Presidency of the Council, but decliued, au the ground that lie entirely
approved of Mr. Bro'wu's (who was hie leader) action.



Offered a seat in the Cabinet by Sir Johin Macdonald ln 1865, and declined.
Leader of Opposition from 1867 (practically fromn 1865) tili 1880.
Major 27th Battalion, Lambton.
In Fenian Raid, 1866.
Revisited Scotland in 1875, and while lu Great Britain, was the guest of

Queen Victoria at Windsor.
During 1118 administration the followlng measures becamne law:-

Establisbed the Mllitary College at Kingston.
Establisbed a Supreme Court for Canada.
Carried the ballot lu elections.
That ail elections should be held on the same day.
Established Hansard.
Passed the Canada Temperance Act.
The Act establisbing tbe Office of Auditor-General.

Dled at Toronto, 12Ub April, 1892, aged 70, and burled ln Lakevlew Cemetery,
Sarnia.

The prominent characteristlcs of Mr. MacKenzlè were flot far to seek. The
secret o! bis success lu public life was staunch adbiesion to prlnciples-rein!orced
by -an earnest and nnwaverlng advocacy o! it.

As a speaker hoe is, perbaps,~ seen at bis best ln the collection of speeches
bie dellvered ln Scotland durlng bis Premiershlp. Tbey were expository, informlng
and impressive, glowing wltb a fervld enthusiasm, essentlally patriotic.

As a statesman la Canada bis temper was o!ten severely trled by imputations
he felt were undeserved, and wblch bie naturally repelled witb indignation.

When lie took office bie was etitrely a novice, yet bis practicai sagacity and
common seuse carried hlm tbrough the greater part of the difficulties whlch
encoxnpassed hlm.

No Minister ever worked barder tbanilho did in is department for It was
not lu hlm to "scamp work."

Hoe was often accused o! narrowness of view, and impatience of dissent;
but so far as the cbarge is true it was a fanit o! temperament, and not o! heart.

Mr. MacKenzie was a warm partisan by nature and training, and could
bave been no otbor tban hoe was.

RIs Inuits lay on tbe surface, open to criticisij; and tbese bave too often
been dwelt upon by writers wbo do not care to sound the depth o! solid wortb,
that constitutes bis chie! dlaim to public esteem and regard.

THE SENATE 0F CJANADA*

HONORABLE ALEXANDER VIDAL, 187341906
(See Leglslatlve Council, Page 29)

1W HONORABLE SIR GEORGE WILLIAM ROSS, 19071914



and General Lif e, 1885, for Years. Wrote, with late William Buckingham, "Life
of Hon. Alexander MacKenzie." Author of several other works. Present
in Westminster Abbey, by invitation, at the Coronation of King Edward VII.
and Queen Alexandra in 1902. Knlgbted by King George, 1910. As a public
speaker held higli rank. Hie bias many public measures to bis credit durlng
bis regime as Minister of Education. In 1885 consolidated the Public Scbools,
Hilh Schools, the Separate Schools and the. Mechanies' Institutes Acts.ý In 1887
tbe Bill autborizing the federation of the 'University of Toronto and the affiliation
of the denomninational colleges witb it. Acts respecting truancy an~d compulsory
attendance at school. Instrumental, cbiefly, in opening Up New Ontario, and
Its vast mining reglon, to operation and settiement, by the construction of the
Temiskaming and Nortbern Ontario Railway. Hence be bas been called "The
Father of New Ontario." Dled at Toronto, 7thi March, 1914, and buried there.
His age was 73.

*There bave been no electoral Districts or Divisions In Ontario since 1867,
altbough tbey are retained la Quebec. No one was appolnted from this section,
covering tbe old St. Clair Division, until 1873, or since tbe death o! Sir George
Wiliiam Ross in 1914.

House of Commons

County of Lambton

HONORABLE ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, 1867-1882

(See Legisiative Assembly of Canada, Page 35)'

House of Communs

LISTER,



DR. THIOMAS
G. JOHNSTON

1898-1905

Born 4th Aug-
ust, 1848, at Sar-
nia. Son of Dr.
Thomas Williami
Johflstof. A
graduate of Mc-
Gui University,
m.D., C.M., 1871.
Succeeded te bis
father's practice

isted miaterially in the estab-
t~ of the Sarnia General Hos-
Ohairman of first Board of

Couneilior for twe years;
Board of Education somne

layor, 1897 and 1898. Elected
,West Lambtofl, l4th Deceiii-

8, and re-elected at the geueral
s, 1900 and 1904. Veteran of
Raid, 1866-1867, and received
il. Died lu Ottawa, 4th July,
id buried in Lakeview Ceme-
irnia. Bis age was 57. Bis
Dr. Thomas W. Jobjiston, was
ir of the County, 1865-1876,
,s the first Mayor of Sarnia
by the people.

FREDERICK
FORSYTH

PARDEE, K.

1905-

Eldest son of
the late Hon.
Timothy Bl1ai r
Pardee, Q.C. Born
in Sarnia, 29th
-December, 1867.
Educated tiiere
and at Upper
Canada Coilege.

Cailed to the Bar, 1891. Created K.O.
by the Ontario Goverument, 1908.
Has always practised ln Sarnia. Set
for West Lambtou in the Legisiative
Assembly for Ontario, 1898-1902.
Elacted to the Bouse of Gommons,
22nd November, 1905, and stili holds
the seat. Elected Objef Whip of
Liberal party, 1909. Vice-President
Ontario General Reform Association,
1910. Presented wlth a service ef
silver by his Liberal coileagues ln
1910 for his services. Accompanied
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Prime Minister
of Canada, on his trip througli the
West.



~GEORGE MONCRIEFP, Q.C., 1887-1896

Born at Musselburgh, Scotianti, in 1842, son of Rev.
William Glen Moncrleff, a Presbyterian clergyman and
graduate of a Scottlsh University, whose father hai filleti
a chair in same institution. He was educated at Professor
McCanley's school. Studied law la London 'anti Hamiltor
Calleti anti admitted Michaelmas Term, 1864 ' Practiseti in'
London, till the discovery of oil Ia Lambton County, wiien
he moveti to Petro1Iad in .1866. Practised there and 'also
devoted some tlme to oil. First Reeve of Petrolia, whea It
became a village la 1867. First Mayor of the Town In 1874.
Solicitor for Town from 1875 till bis death. Electeti M.P.
for East Laxubton in 1887. Createti a Queea's Counsel by

Lord Stanley of Preston, Governor-General la 1889. He refuseti the nomination
of bis party for the House of Commons in 1900. His two eldest sons are in the

Canadîan Expeditionary Force, George in the infantry and Colin ia the artillery.
During his career in Petrolla there was no event o! financial or municipal im-
portance to the communlty with which he was aot closely associateti. He dieti

at Petrolla 28th May, 1901, at the age o! 59, and was buried inh Hillstiale Cemetery
there.

OHN FRASER OLIVER
1896-190 SIMMONS

Born 3rd March, 1900-1903
1849,. -i Glen UJr- Br tCael



josEPH E. ARMSTRONG, 1964-

Bornl in the County of -York, Ont., 9th November, 1864.
Educated in local schools, Toronto Business College, and
National School of Elocution and Oratory, Phiiladeiphia, Pa.,
Uj.S.A. Moved to Petrolia in 1887 and became an oil producer,
manufacturer and fariner. Town Councillor three years. U3n-
successfully contested East Lambton for the Hlouse of Com-
Mos a s a candidate of the Protestant Protective Association
iu 1896. Returned for that constituency as member of Par-
liament In PP.hrgary. 1904. Favors Government ownership
and operation of telegraphs and telephones and free rural
mail delivery. Moved In House of'Commons in favor of the
latter in 1907.

Legisiative Assembly Ontario
For County

HION. TIMOTHY BLAIR PARDEE, Q.C., 1867-1875

Born In North Augusta, Leeds County, Ontario, llth
December, 1881. Admitted Trinity Term, 1860. Called to
tie Bar, Hllary Term, 1861. Practised at Sarnia, Appointed
Crown Attorney, 13tb February, 1864. Resigued to run for
Legisiative Assemnbly in 1867. and was elected to the flrst

Legislature for Ontario, 23rd September, 1867, the House
openiung 27tlh December, 1867. He represented the County
until the constltuency was divided, in 1875, into West Ind

East Ridings, when he elected to sit for the West Riding
and represented it tili his death ia 1889. Bencher of Law

S-ociety, 1871-1889. Provincial Secretary, 25th October, 187L,
to 4th December, 1873. Commissioner o! Crown Lands, 4th

December, 1873, to 18th January, 1889, whien hie resigned on account of iii health.

Died at Sarnia, 2lst July, 1889, aged 58, and buried in Lakeview Cemetery tiiere.

West Lambton
HON. TIMOTHY BLAIR PARDEE, Q.C., 1875-1889

(See Legisiative Assembly for County above)

CHARLES ALFRED T.



FREDERICK FORSYTH PARDEE, K.C., 1898-190O2

(See M.P.'s, West Lambton, Page 38)

HON. WILLIAM JOHN HANNA, K.C., 1902-

Born ini the Township of Adelalde, Middlesex County,

l3tb October, 1862, of Irisb extraction. Educated in the local

schools. Came to Brooke Township witli bis parents, in

November, 1871. Called to the Bar, 1890. Created a King's
Counst bythe Ontario Government, 1908. Practises i

Sarnia and Toronto. One of the leaders of the Western Bar.

Director of The Western Canada Settiers Mutuat Company

and of the Sterling Bank. Vice-President,. Empire and Acci-

dent Surety Company. Unsuccessfully contested West Lamb-

ton for the House of Commons, 1896 and 1900. Elected for

samne Riding for Provi ncial Legislature in 1902 and has beld

the seat ever since. -Appointed, Provincial Secretary by Sir

James P. Wbitney, K.C., Prime Minister of Ontario, lu February, 1905, and held

that office tli December, 1916, wlien lie resigned, but retains a seat in the Cabinet

witliout portfolio.
His retirement left Hon. Dr. Pyne the only Minister of the original Whitney

Government of 1905, wbo bas a department under his charge. Mr. Hanna's work

as head of bis department lias been Important and in many respects far-reacbiiig.

He bas monuments in the Industrial Prison farms, the reorganized Provincial

institutions for the dependent or affiicted, and was formai sponsor for the Ontario

Temperance Act.
His private business relations compelled bim to relinquisb bis portfolio but

iu quitting It, lie leaves behlnd him a record of accomptisliments durlng his

twetve years of service, unexcelled by tliat o! auy public man in Ontario.

His worlt in connection. wltb prison reform, and fer tbe welfare o! the feebte-

minded and unfortunates in the Province, bas made a reputation for bim flot

onty on this continent, but Iu Europe, and wilt stand ns an enduring monument

of bis ability and energy as a public man.

To sum up, bie leaves bebind bim as tbe concrete result of fourteen years

iu the Legislature, and eleven in the Ministry, a greatly improved system of

reformatorles, prisons and bospitals for tbe Insane.

Wben Sir James P . Whitney died a few years ago the public generatly ex-

pected that Hon. William J. Hanna, K.C., would become Prime MInister o! On-

tario, as, by reason o! bis mental- endowmeflt, administrative capacity and force

of character, lie was indisputably the most qualified o! bis colleagues to fl11 the

place. But the "expected" dld flot take place. Some day the public may kuow

the reason wby.

Legisiative Assembly Ontario
East Lambton

PETER GRAHAM, 1875-1890

Born lu tbe Parisb of Klrkeswatd, Cumberland, England,

lSth July, 1820. Came to Canada wltb bis parents, 1834,

settling in Vaudreuil County, Lower Canada, and removing

tliree years tater to Cornwall, Upper Canada. On-tbe break.-

lug out o! the Rebeilion in 1837 lie volunteered la Captain

Craw!,ord's company, wblch was attached to Colonel Van

Koughnet's 3rd Regiment, in wblcb be served titi peace 'was

establilbed and lie was discbarged as sergeant. Came to War-
wickt Township lu 1853 and settled on lot 12, concession 5,

N.E.R., wben it was an unbrotten wilderness on ail sides,

and lved tbere tilt 1890. He was sixteen years lu the

Council, was the !irst J3eputy Reeve elected in the Township,

and the first Reeve elected b>' popular vote ln 1867. He was elected for tbe East

Riding, ut the first general election for that constltuency lu 1875, defeatlng George

Shirley, Reeve of Brooke, and held the office tili 1890. Tbe "Tile Drainage Act"

was orlginated b>' hlm. In 1890 lie was uppointed Bursar for tbe Asylum for

the Insane ut Hamilton, whicb position lie beld tilt bis deatb. He <lied at Hamîil-
-- . 1 -. -n 4- ,IQl R1st year, and lie was buried in Bethel Cenieter>',



HUGH
MACKENZIE

1890-1893,
Born January,

1840, lu Inver-
ness-shire, Scot-
land. Came to
Canada wlth his
parents ln 1848.
Settled lu the
Township of East
Williams, Middle-
sex County, and

in a frw years moved to Warwick
Township, settllng on lot 14, conces-
sion 2, N.E.R., which was then ln
bush, and cleared by hlm, and where
lie remnained for the balance of his
life. For thirty-five years he was
prominently identlfled with the affaire
of thé Township and County. He wae
a Magletrate for many years. H1e was
a180 promineut iu temperance cîrcles.
In June, 1890, he was elected for
East Lambton to the Provincial Legis-
lature. During the session of 189e he
contracted typhold fever and neyer
fully recovered frgm the effects, dying
on 3rd October, 1893, whe;ý 58 years,
and was burled lu Watford Cemetery.

HNYJHN
PETTYPIECE

1898-1905

Born lu Town-
ship of Anderdon,
E ss ex Counity,
llth November,
1855, o! Irish ex-
traction. Entered
j our n alis m lu
1879. "Amherst-
burg Echo," 1879.
1882. lu the lat-

sed the "Forest Free
been since then editor
)f that weekly. Mem-
ige Council for many
)f the first Town Coln-n

PETER D.
McCALLUM

1893-1898

Born In the
County of Wel-
lington, Ontario,
26th Auguet, 1853.
Farmer and drov-
er. M. P. P. for
E a st Lambtou,
1893-1898. Inspec-

tor of Liquor Licenses for East Lamb-
ton, 1906-1916 and Assistant Inspector
for County from 1916.

HUGH
MONTGOMERY

1905-1908
B orun 2 5thl

March, 1858, iu
the Township of
Plympton, Just
opposite where
he now lives, and
bas llved for
many years. In

1892 elected to the Township Coun-
cil and served four years. In 1897
elected Reeve and re-elected six
times by acclamation. Elected to the
Provincial Legislature in January,
1905, belng the first Conservative to
hold that seat since Confederation.



ROBERT JOHN

o MeCORMICK
1908-1914

Born in Bally
Hardon, COufltY
Armaghi, Ireland,
lOth August, 1848
of Scottish ex-
traction. Came to
Canada in 1862

nd settled ia
Wawick Town-

ship, wlere in
1867 le began the brick Industry,
and in 1877 purclaAed a brick yard.
Councillor for several years and
Deputy Reeve, 1883-6. In 1891-1894
Reeve and in 1892 Warden of the
Couaty. Ia 1894 unsuccessfullY con-
tested East Lambton for the Legisia-
ture but succeeded in 1908. He is a
member of the East Lambton Farm-
ers' Institute, and of the East Lamb-
ton Agriculturl Society.

DR. JOHN
BURTON
MARTYN

1914-

Born 22nd Juiy,
1867, at Strath-
roy. Removed to
Alviaston with
his parents ia
1874. Graduated
M.D., C.M., With
gold medal, Tria-
ity College, Tor-

onto, 1891, also F.T.,M.C., Trlnity Uni-
versity. Ras practised bis profession
successfully in Waikerton for two
years, and in Alvinston from 1893 tili
ist November, 1916, wben le retlred.
Took postgraduate coursie ln Engý
land in 1901. Unsuccessfuliy contest-
ed East Lambton for Provincial Legis-
lature in 1911, but was elected ia 1914
and still holds the seat

JUDICIAL OFFIERSxi
County Judges

READ BURRITTý, 1853-1855

Bora la Township of Augusta, la the County of Grenville,
ln April, 1809. Fought at the Battle of The Wlndmlll, near

Prescott, la November, 1837, on the sideMof the Loyallats.
0f U.E. Loyallet and Welsh descent. Called to the Bar, 12th

August, 1837, (Trlnity Term) Diploma No. 203. Practlsed
at prescott, Upper Canada. Appolnted County Judge of

Perth County upon its separatlon from. Huron County, Slat

December, 1852. Transferred to Lambton Couanty upon ite

separation froxn Essex Couaty, 29th September, 1853. Re-

transferred to Perth County, l7th March, 1856. Died at

Stratford, Ont., 12th June, 1864, aad buried in Avondale
Cemetery there. Ris age was 65.

CHARLES
JOHN

ROBINSON

Bar
1 RR1

DANIEL
FRASER

MACWATT
1899-

Born at Naira,
Scotland, 9th
July, 1853. Edu-
cated Ia t he
Academy there.
Came to New
York Cit y, 1869,
and to Canada,
1873. Called to

Ls Term (Noveul-

lmiralty.
1906.



Junior

JOHN
ALEXANDER
MACKENZIE

"A 1885-1904

Born Iu Town-
ship of London,
Middlesex Coun-
ty, 12th January,
1837. Graduated
Queen's UnIver-

sity, Kingston, Ont., as A.B. witb
honors, iu 1856. Admltted Easter
Tenu, 1860. Called to the Bar, Hilary
Term, 1 861, and practlsed Iu Sarnia,
Ont. Couuty Solicitor, 1876 to 1885.
Appointed Junior Judge of Lambton
Counity, 26th September, 1885. Died
at Port Huron, Mich., 16th November,
1904, and burled at Lakeview Cerne-
tery, Sarnia, Ont. He was 67.

Judges

ALBERT
EDWARD
TAYLOR

1904-

Born at Bnw-
rnanville, Ont.,
29th April, 1864.
Called to the
Bar (Michaelrnas
Tenu) l9th No-
vember, 1 8 8 8.

Practised at Aurora, Ont. Appointed
junior Judge of Lambton County,
24th November, 1904.

Crown Attorneys

JOSEPH
FREDERICK
DAVIS, Q.C.

1868-1863

Born In Ire-
land In 1828.
Came to Canada,
1835. Called to
the Bar ln Trin-
lty Terni, 1852.
Practised ln Sar-

nia. Appolnted Crown Attorney, 6tli
March, 1858. Reslgned to run for
Legil1ative Counil, 1863. Couuty
Solicitor, 1860-1876. Appolnted Junior
Judge of Middlesex County, 9th June,
1876. Died at Lonidon, Ont., 5th
August, 1893, aged 65. Buried in
Lakeview Cemetery, Sarnia.

HONORABLE TIMOTHY BLAIR
PARDEE, Q.C., 1864-1867

(See Legil1atlve Assernbly for County
Page 40).



JULIUS
POUSSETTE

BUCKE
1868-1916

Bornint Lon-
don Township,
Middlesex Can-
ty, 2nd March,
1840. Adinitted
and called ta the
Bar, 28th May
(Easter Term),
1864. 'Practised,

Ottawa, and Sarnia. Appalnted Crawn
Attorney, 28th January, 1868. Be-
came Clerk of the Peace, (ex of-
ficia) 19th December, 1877. Died at
Sarnia, Ont., 27th Mardi, 1916, aged
76, and burled In Lakeview Cemetery
there.

FREDERICK
WILLIAM
WILLSON

1916-
Born at Slmcoe,

County Norfolk,
Ont., 25th April,
1870. Called
ta the Bar, Feb-
ruary, 1892. Prac-
tised St. Mary's,
Petrolia, Sarnia.
Appointed Crowa
Attarney, 5 t h

April, 1916, and an same date became
ex officlo, Clerk of the Peace.

Clerks of The Peace

Bora at Lon-
î C 1don, Eagland, Tht

October, 1 80O2.- Came ta Canada
la 1839. Was ail
Englî ' a attorney
and secured a
c e rtIf Irca te as
such Ia Ontario.

n Clerk of Sarnia from 1857 ta
* ppolated Clerk of the Peace,

October, 1853. Dled at Sarnia,
1 9th December, 1877, aged 75,
burled at Lakeview Cemetery

JULIUS POUSSETTE BUCKE

1877-1916

(See CroWa Attorneys, above)

F1IEDERICK WILLIAM WILLSON

1916-

(See Crowa Attorneys, above)

NOTE-Prior ta 1877 and since that
date, see Revlsed Statutes of On-
tarlo (1914) Chapter 60, section 11,
sub-sectîoa 3, ail Crowa Attorneys be-
corne Clerks of the Peace, ex offlcie.

JAMES
FLINTOFT

the Youager

1872-

Bora la Town
of Perth, County
Lanark, Ont., 7th
July, 1842. Came
to Sarnia ia 1845.
Appolnted SherifE
6th July, 1872, on
resignation of his
father.



Deputy Clerks of the Crown, Clerks of the

County Court and Registrars 'of the
Surrogate Court

JOHN
RÂESIDE
GEMMILL

1853-1878

Born at Dalry,
Ayrshire, Scot-
land, 9th Febru-
ary, 1808. News-
paper publisher
"lLanark Observ-
er" from 1850 ta

J 1853 and of "Sar-
n 1 a Observer,"

1853 ta, 1879. Deputy Clerk of the
Crown, Clerk of the County Court and
Registrar of the Surrogate Court, for
the County, tram 28th October, 1853,
tili hie resIgnation ln December, 1878.
Came to Canada wlth hie father's
family in 1821 and settled in Lanark
and Ilved there and ln Perth until his
renioyal to Sarnia Iu 1853. Died at
Sarnia, 24th May, 1891, aged 83 years,
and was buried in Lakeview Cerne-
tery there. Was Warden of the
County In 1865.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER
RAESIDE SAUNDERS
GEMMILL 1903-

1878-1903 Born in Town-
ship of Broake,

Born in Lau- lSth February,
ark, Ont., llth 1862. CaIled ta
December, 1847. the Bar l2tli Feb-
Appointed De- ruary, 1889. Âp-
puty Clerk of the poiuted Deputy
Court, ,Clerk of Clerk of the
the County Court Crowu, Clerk et

and Registrar o! the Surrogate Court, Crawu, Clerk o! County Court and
26th ])ecember, 1878, on the resigna. Registrar o! the Surrogate Court, 20th
tion of his tather John Raeslde Gem- February, 1903.



COUNTY OFFICIALS
1852-1917'

County Registrars

HENRY GLASS, 1853-1865
(See Warden, Page 14)

DR. THOMAS W. JOHNSTON, 1865-1876

Born in Omagli, County Tyrone, Ireland, 24th Mardi,
1813. Licensed by the Medical Board of the Province of
Ulister, 1834, came to Canada that year and took a post-
graduate course and was liceused lu medicîne with. degree
of M.D. ut New Orleans, La., U.S.A., 6th April, 1837. Prac-
tlsed there and ini Sarnia, Ont. Appointed surgeon of 7th
Battalion, Kent Militia, by Earl o! Elgin and Kincardine,
4th August, 1837. Appolnted surgeon Srd Regiment, Kent
Militia by Lord Sydenham, 17th August, 1841. Liceusied to
j3ractise iu Michigan, U.S.A., llth May, 1840. Ltcensed te
practise as a-surgeon and physician by BarI o! Elgin and
Kincardine, 7th October, 1848. Appointed. surgeou 4th Bat-

talion, Lambtou Militia, by Si 'r Edmund Walker Head, 13th November, 1856.
First Mayor of Sarnli elected by the people. Appoiuted Registrar, 15th Novem-
ber, 1865. Died at Sarnia, 12th March, 1876, aged 63, and burled lu Sutherland
Cemetery, Moore Township.

JOHN EDWARD) M.
SINCLAIR PROCTOR

1876-1879 18-1890

Borninl Ardri- Born lu Mar-
shalg, Argyll- tIn, Lincolnshire,
sbire, Scbtlaiid, E ngSIa nd, 11th
17th JuIy, 1829. March, 1819.
Came to Canada Came to Canada
lu 1830 wlth his lu 1834. A farm-
parents. A farim- er. Then went te
er. ppinted - -îliorni for

Registrar o! County lflth May, 1876. sorne Years. Ou bts returu eugaged
Died at Lobo, -Middlesex Couiity, lu lumbering till bis appolineut
6th December, 1879, aged 50, and as Registrar. Died at Sarnia, 111h
buried lu Poplar Hi Cexnetery there. October, 1890, aged 71, and burled lu
but a!terwards lu 1893 re-interred lu Lakevîew Cemetery there.



DR. ÂRCHIBALD MeLEAN, 1891-,

Born in Township of Leeds, Megantlc County, Quebec,

l6th August, 1837. Came to London, Ont,, in 1859, and to

Sarnia iu 1861. Tauglit sçhool in both places. Graduated

In medicine MeGill University, Montreal, M.D., C.M., in 1867,

and practlsed bis profession in Sarnia tili his appolntment

as County Registrar, 20th March, 1891, a position he stîli

holds.

County Clerks

ALEXANDER SCOTT, 1853-1862

Born in New Rkoss, Wexford County, Ireland, 13th Feb-

ruary, 1817. He was the first Clerk of the County Council,

appointed lu 1853, and held the office till bis death. He was

also Health Officer for Sarnia, and-from 29th May, 1854, ta

1862, when lie died, was Crown Land- Agent for the County

of Lambtan. He died lu Sarnia, 2Srd October, 1862, aged

45 years, and was burled'lu Errol Cemetery.

DR.. ALFRED FISHER, 1862-1866

Born at Blackheath Park, Kent, England, 24th May, 1820,

Came to Belleville, Ont., lu 1840. Artlcled for 5 years, 1835-

1840 as surgeon ta North Devon Infirmary, Devon, England,

Afterwards took bis degree lu Trlnity Medical College, Tor-

onto, 1852. For a few years, lu the early forties, lie acted

as surgeon on S.S. Herman, plylng between New York and

Liverpool, England. Came ta Sarnia, 1852. Appolnted Post-

master, 18th July, 1859. Justice of the Peace and Commis-

slaner from 1854. Appointed Clerk of the. County Couneil,

9th December, 1862, and hield the office tili hie resigned- Iu

1866. While a resident af Belleville was appainted Captain

and Adjutant of the 3rd Regiment of Militia, and later trans-

Regiment, Lambtoii, from whloh lie retlred lu 1861, retainlug

in fT)id 2t Sarnia. Ont., 6th April, 1870, aged 50, and burled



Born in East
K llbride, Scot-
Innd, lOthl May,
1820. A mendiant.
ADpo!nted Clerk
of the County
Council in 1866,
and held the of-fice tili his death.*He died at Sar-
nia, 23rd Janu-ary, 1894, aged 74 Years, and wasburied in Lakeview Cemetery there.

JOHIN
DALZIEL

1894-
Born In the

Howe o' Buchan
Parlsh of Neý%
Deer, Aberdeen-
sre, Scotiand,

lOil Mardi, 1833.
Camie to Canada
ln 1850 to Town-
ship of Reacli ln
Ontario County,andengaged ln farming. Then moved

to Township of Blanehard in theCounty of Perth, where lie was afarmer, also 'Township Auditor in
1861. In 1860 moved to the Township
of Bosanquet when lie went into lum-
bering at Port Frank and Grand Bend.
Erected a flour minin the latter place.
Came te Sarnia ln 1884 and went into
the telephone business with hiebrother. Apipointed Clerk of the
Coignty in January, 1894. SUR i carrnes
on the work of the office efficlently
and long may lie live to do se. The" youngest man" in thle County.

Treasurers-

ER VIDAL, 1853-1892'

,e Coundil, Page 29)

HENRY
INGRAM

1894-
Appointed in

1894 and ittill
holds the office.
(For ethen pan-
ticulars as to
birth, etc., ses
Wardens, Page
20).



County Solicitors

JOSEPH 
JOHN

FREDERICK 
ALEXANDER

DAVIS, Q.C. mACKENZIE

1860-1876 
1876-1885

ÂppoiltPd C,-il Appointed l4th

ty Solicitor, 28th June, 1876, and

June, 1860; re- resigned in De-

signed in June, cember, 1 8s85

1876,' when ap- when appointed

pointed Junio Junior C ount y

County Judge of Judge, CountY Of

Middleex. (For further particulars Lambton. (For further particulars

see Crowfl Attorneys, Page 44).. see Junior Coujaty Judges, Page 44).



Publie. School Inspectors

West Lanibton No. 1

JOHN BREBNER, 1871-1901
The first Publie School Inspector of West Lambton was,John Brebner, who was born ln 1830,'in Portsoy, a fishlng

village of Banifahire, Scotland, where lie had the ordlnary
pariali school education of that day and left the school inhis early teens for the farm, and other employment. ln 1848lie camne to Canada, whither bis eldest brother had pre-ceded lita, and settled at Port Whitby, where hie engaged
in various occupations until hie was induced to take up teacli-ing, and began bis career at a country school situated at
Wlck. Faillng health took hlm to New York State for a time,and on bis return lie attended the Normal School in Toronto,completing bis course la 1857, and was Immedlately appolnted to thé LondonPublie Scliooî staff. In December, 1858, lie was married to Miss Margaret ElliotNicb.ol, wlth wliom he had become acquaintedl at the Normal Schnool The daugh-ter of an lEdlnburgh doxuinie, she too liad tauglit, after reachlng Canada In 1851.They renxained in London until the close of 1859, when they remoyed to Sarnia,where lie began his publie school work In the oid Grammar School, where thehospital now stands. Ia 1870 lie was appointed Principal of the West CentralSchool, Ottawa, where lie remamned until June, 1871, when lie returned to Sarniaas the first Public 'School Inspector, West Lambton, or Lambtoa No. 2, as itwas thea called. in June, 1901, the County Council made a change and WestLambton was numbered one and East Lamibton number two, and they are s0 en-iuxnerated at this date. Hîs colleague was then the late Hon. Sir George W. Ross,sometime Mînister of Edulcation for Ontario and Prime Minister for that Provinceand mexaber of the Senate of thie Dominion, who was Inspector for East Laxabton,or as it was called then; Lambton No. 1. Mr. Brebner's Inspectorate included theTown o! Sarnia, and the townships of Sarnia, Moore, Soinbra, Enniskillen andDawn. The work was svere iuivolving long absences froxa home and many liard-ships, In the early days lie travelled for the most part on horseback, later as theroads improved, the travelling was inucli better and later still with the openlng ofthe Huron and Erie and the Canada Southern Railways on the Southern andWestern parts of the County, lie M'as able, for the most part, to be in lis officeeacli week end, Tlie conditions under whicli lie worked la those early <laysdoubtless liad thieir effect on his health, but lie contlnued for thirty years t0trav el up and down the County, vleitlng th~e schools, in whlcli lie saw the secondgelleration taklag the place o! their parents as teacliers. There are manv men



DAVID DINGMAN MOSHER, B.A., B.Paed., 1901-1907

Mr. Moshier was born ln Sombra Township, cU St. Pat-

rick's Day, 1861; spent hie school boy days (1867-1877) at

the Kerby Sehool, No. 12, Sombra; attended l{igh School,

Sarnia, for six months iu 1878, under the late William Sin-

clair, lu the old fire hall on George Street; and lu the second

session of the Couiity Model School, under Mr. A. Wark,

ln 1878. He says the latter was the best year's progrees lu hie

life. Tauglit school fromn 1879 to 1890 at ÇamJ.achie, Wyoming,

Mooretown, Sombra Village and School Section 11, Sombra

(Bethel School) which becamie practlcally a local High School

for tixose who wanted to teach or obtain matriculation. Nîne yeare afterwards hie

was baclc lu thîs school as Inspector and !ound one boy there -who had been hie

pupil. During tfiese yeare hoe had studled at Sarnia Colleglate Institilte, the,

Ottawa Normal Schooi aud Toronto Univereity, from the latter of whlch hie

graduated lu 1896 with honore, lu Phiiosophy aud Politicel Science. Then after

teacblug two and a ha¶f yeare lu Cayuga -ligh Schooi hoe becamne, ln 1899, assietant

to the late Inspector Brebuer whoma he succeeded lu 1901. Iu this year Toronto

University granted hlm the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy. In 1907 hoe reelgned

hie positioni as Public Schooi Inspector for West Lambton, upon beiug appolnted

b>' the Ontario Government to the staff of the Normal School in Toronto. In

1915 the Board of Education of the City' o! Toronto made hlm once more a

Publie Sdxool Inspector.

JOHN VOADEN, 
HE~NRY CONN,

A.M. 
A.B.

1907-1909 
1909-

Born 13th June, Born lu thE

16,near S.Township 
of Oxc

1865, St



PubicSchool Inspectors
East Lambton No. 2

HrON. SIR GEORGE WILLIAM ROSS, 1871-1877

(See Senate, Page 36)

CHARLES
ANDREW

BARNES, A.M.

1877-1907
Born In War-

wick Township,
Sc ptember,18.
Ed ucea te d ini
School Section
No. 2, Warwik
Township. Taught

hool in saine Township for a num-
r of years. Attended Strathroy
flegiate Institute and obtained a
st class certificate * Principal of
iblio SchooI at St. Mary's, Windsor,
rathroy-ami Ottawa. Appointed In-
ector of East Lambton ln 1877, a
'sition hie held tili Decexaber, 1907,
ien he resigned. Graduated A.B.,
bert University, Belleville, ln 1881,

NEIL
McDOUTGALL

A.B.

1908-

Bora in Ennis-
ilen Township

lot Mardli, 1868.
Educated la
'Scho ol1 Section
-No. 13, Sarnia
Township. Attend-

ed Hîgli School in Sarnia and Pe-
trolia and received a teacher's cer-
tificate from Sarnia Model Sohool la
1885, Tfaught three years la Ennis-
kîllen, then attended Unlversity of
Toronto and graduated A.B., with
lhonors la 1893. lu 1894 attended
School of Pedagogy, Toronto, and
passed as a science speclalist -As-
sistant la Pemnbroke and Port Dover
Higli Schools. Principal Parkhill
Higli School for ton years. In 1907
appolnted assistant to Inspector
Charles A. Barnes of East Lambton,
and ln 1908 became Inspector on Mr.
Barnes' resignation.

Inspectors apl
lnted, yearly, 1
ý'. qiln lR7
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